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▲ Tossing the crushed 
in with the others

After picking up a handful of crushed cans, 
Crystal W lngert throws the cans into a bin with 
hundreds of others during Saturday's recycling 
drive by the H ow ard County Coalition for the 
Environm ent.

<  Exhibit 
ready

P a in tin g s and 
o th e r  w ork s o f 
a r t  s it in the 
m ain  e n tr a n c e  o f 
th e  H eritag e 
M useum  as the 
fa c ility  is c u r 
ren tly  h o stin g  the 
2 0 th  a n n iv ersa ry  
e x h ib it  o f  the 
P erm ia n  B asin  
M u seu m s In s ti
tu te .

Physics^ 
in action
Meredith M ueller 
watches as 
Gretchen 
Mueller pulls on 
a rope to dem on
strate the 
physics of night 
as part of the 
permanent Oight 
display at the 
Heritage Muse
um  W ^ n e s d a y .

Briefs

w ? .

\  a

•took sal* stated:
H ow ard C o lleg e ’s W rite r ’s C lub, T h is tle s , 
will co n d u ct a book s a le  from  8 a .m . to 5 
p .m . W ed n esd ay  th ro u g h  F rid a y , A pril 6 -8 ,  
in H ow ard C olleg e S tu d e n t U nion Build ing. 
T h ey  p ro m ise  g re a t  p r ice s  on used  books. 
•Naalth fair slated:
"Sp o tlig h t on F am ily  H ea lth " w ill be the 
th em e fo r H ealth  F a ir  1 9 9 4  se t  for 1 0  a .m . 
to 4  p .m . M ay 7 a t B ig Sp rin g  M all. T h o se  
in te re s te d  in b ein g  an e x h ib ito r  o r giving 
d em o n stra tio n s  shou ld  ca ll the B ig  Sp rin g  
A rea C h a m b er o f C o m m erce  a t 2 6 3 - '7 6 4 1 . 
•Bleed drive slated:
T h e Big S p rin g  com m u n ity  will co n d u ct a 
blood drive sp o n so red  by th e  VA H ospital 
from  8 a .m . u ntil 4 :3 0  p .m . T h u rsd a y , April 
7 , in th e  h o s p ita l’s activ ity  ro o m . All 
h ea lth y  p e rso n s  ag e 17 and o ld er a re  invit
ed to give b lood  d u rin g  th e  d riv e.

Weather
•taaay, MfUtetbeSOs:

Tonight, partly cloudy, low in the upper 40s, 
south winds 10 to 15 mph.
• Perailaa Basle Forecast

Tuesday: Mostly sunny with a high around 
80. Low in the upper 40s.
Wednesday: Paiitly cloudy. Low in the lower 
50s. High in the mid 70s.
Thuradav: Mostly sunny. Low in the mid 40s. 
High in the mid 70s.

TONIGHT TOM ORROW  TO NIG HT

Ad Ind e x.......................2 N ation............................5
Q t y  B its ........................ 8 O bituaries....................2
Claasifted..................... 9 Perspective................. 4
C ro s s w o rd ................. 9 S p ringboard................2
Dear A b b y ...................8 S p orts............................6
Horoscope................... 8 State............................... 3

C aN T N N iraM at(915)an -7331
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2,179 abused children in county
Awareness month explores causes and means to help the abused child
By K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

According to Federal Bureau of Investigation 
statistics, 2,179 children are being abused in 
Howard County. That number may be stagger
ing, but it is a fact according to Rape Crisi^ic- 
tim Services.

Between October 1992 and September 1993, 
there were nine cases of child physical abuse,
55 cases of child sexual abuse, three ca.ses df 
indecency with a child and seven cases of 
aggravated sexual assault of a child reported to 
the Big Spring Police Department and Rape 
CrisisA'ictim Services.

Why is there such a difference between what 
is happening and what is being reported? Offi
cials at Rape Crisis/Victim Services say there 
are a number of reasons such as the child is 
too scared to tell someone, does not know what 
happened to them is wrong or they do not 
know who they can talk to if it is a parent who 
has committed the crime.

I a sk ed  you fo r  help  an d you told  me you

Reward time: 
Drawing on 
the pavement
B y K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer__________________________________ _________

Drawing on the sidewalk with chalk is one way that 
Hauer Elementary rewards its students who receive A’s 
in conduct.

I.ast Thursday, first through fifth graders braved the 
windy and cool weather for a chance to draw their 
favorite pictures or sayings on the sidewalks surround
ing the school.

Among the favorite pictures were the Easter bunny, 
{{aster baskets and references to bringing former Dallas 
Cowboy head coach .limmy .lohnson back to Texas Sta
dium.

This is the first year that iTincipal Andre Clark has 
awarded her students for good behavior. At the end of 
each month, those children who made an A in conduct 
are rewarded with a VlP/Good Behavior Party. "We have 
had a play day, a mini-carnival, popcorn and a movie 
and ice cream floats this year. I attended a principal's 
conference last summer and heard about how others 
award their students and the idea just sprang from 
there," said Gark.

“We teach assertive discipline and reward the child 
who has good behavior. Assertive discipline shows the 
child how to discipline themselves. This is something 
they strive for and is a motivational tool to Ix'have in 
class," said Gark.

Out of the 310 students at Bauer, 222 were able to 
participate in the March party

"We have seen a change in the school. They are striv
ing very hard to be good. It is much more pleasant 
around here. They are creating good life-long habits," 
said Gark.

“They look forward to it. They want to complete their 
a.ssignments and behave well in class, in the cafeteria 
and at P.E. They really get excited and like doing some
thing fun with their classmates," said Estella Agdrre, a 
fourth grade teacher.

"You get to have fun and color on the sidewalks," said 
fourth grader Christina Muniz. "You don't have to do 
schoolwork!," added fourth grader Raul Garza

would,
I f  / told you the things my dad did to me. ~
It w as rea lly  hard  fo r  m e to say a ll those 
things, but you told me to trust you 
Then you m ade me repeat them to 14 different 
strangers,
I a sk ed  you fo r  privacy  an d  you sent two 
policemen to my school in front o f everyone.
To ‘go doumtown" for a talk in their black and 
while car.
Like I was the one being busted  *

According to FBI statistics, one in three girls 
will be sexually abused by age IS and one in 
five boys wil be sexually abused by the time 
they reach the age of 18. Education can help 
prevent sexual exploitation of children. (Chil
dren and adolescents can learn to recognize 
potentially exploitative situations and can learn 
to say “no" to inappropriate touching. Parents 
and schools can teach these skills to children.

“Any person must (according to law) report 
child abuse to Child Protective .Services or a 
Giild Abuse llotiine. Persons in helping profes
sions are required to report suspected abuse 
PI««M M« ABUSE. pag« 2

Rape Crisis-Victim Services 
there when you need them

B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Sexual assault and rape are the 
most underreported crimes in the 
country. Lack of knowledge and fear 
of being scrutinized by the public are 
rea.sons why.

Because of this, April is being des
ignated as Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month and Rape Crisis/Victim Ser
vices want people to know that they 
are available 24 hours a day to as.sist 
victims and their families.

Between (k t. 1992 and Sept. 1993, 
there were 50 cases of sexual 
assault reported and the Hape Cri
sis/Victim Services officials say that 
numbr'r is Just a fraction of the actu-

How big can you blow?
Hmtd photo nt TM

Brandon Long holda stil at hit bubbia gats maaturad durir>g a bubbta-btow- 
ing contatt at tha Big Spring Mai Saturday aftarnoon.

Coahoma students debate, talk, write to the top
By B A R B A R A  M OR RISON
Staff Writer________________________

COAHOM A —  Resolved: That the 
United States should place greater 
emphasis on humanitarian consider
ations in the conduct of its foreign 
policy.

This statement is what Coahoma’s 
Jamie Wright successfuUy argued in 
the recent District 6AA University 
Interscholastic League Academic 
Meet staged in Stanton on March 23 
and 28.

"It took me a long time to get 
there," explained W ri^ t ,  a senior at 
Coahoma High Sdiool. "But I finally 
did it. I won!*

Wright explains she and several 
others have been competing in the 
district competition for the past sev
eral years. T  never gave up and the 
work paid off," she explains. "Win
ning was really neat."

Wright took first place in the Lta- 
cob Douglas debate style. In order 
to obtain that achievement, she went 
through nine rounds of preUmiDaries 
—  arguing both alBnnative and neg
ative. for and against the resohilion. 
"It seemed like I was debating all 
day." she sighed.

ID a rgu in g  the case. W rig h t 
expUtaied the debater must take a 
stand and plaoe an American value 
on trial. "You have to show whether 
Ptaaaa aae UIL, page 2
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al num ber of tim es this crim e 
occurs.

“The community needs to know 
that this iiapptms everywhere, even 
in Big Spring. It's important for the 
victim to know that they are not 
alone and people need to understand 
what they are going through. We 
need to make society and the com
munity take a look at their own 
iK'liefs and ask themselves what can 
we do to prevent this." said Victim 
Assistance Outreach Coordinator 
({olleen Oaver.

Often tim es, the victim is put 
under a microscope more than the 
a.ssailant. People ask what sln‘ was 
wearing, what was she doing in that 
Pleat* M* MONTH, page 2

Moore board, 
city meet 
jointly
Personnel matters 
top of a Joint 
executive session
By D M  JO N E S
Staff Writer________________________

Iwo m eeting announcem ents 
were posted separately April 1 for a 
joint meeting between representa
tives of the M(H)re Development Lor 
Big Spring Board and Big Spring's 
Gty Council.

Moore Board and the council will 
mivt W)*dnesday at 4 30 p.m in the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce board room, 215 W. Third St

The two entities can and will be 
meeting together Wednesday in an 
executive session , according to 
Mayor Tim Blackshear

The Moore Board's printed agenda 
indicates they will meet in executive 
session "to discuss personnel " 1 ol 
lowing will be "consideration of any 
action requir(>d as a result of execu 
tive ses.sion."

The city's agenda indicates “dis
cussion of City Manager, l.anny S 
Izimbert" Then, they will reconvene 
into open session “to take any action 
which may b«‘ neces.sary "

The M(M)re Agenda was p<tsted at 
2:15 p m Friday and the (Jty ( oun- 
cil agenda at 2 05 p m

CoMm iim  Mgh School XhwWolrotofH era wtromcly plooood with Iho rocont offorts of their UnF 
vorMly InMn choloMk  Looguo oompoUtora. Soven otudwito oomod tho right to advonco lo tho 
rogtorud oompoHlion. Plelurod horn M l «• : Jemio WHgM, Angota Crfppan, KaUy Gray, Donna 
Spindly, Juain Wood and Balhany Qravaa. Not pleturad la Danyoa Haya.

HarM piMlo W Tim ;

Helping hand
Toddlar Anna Gonzalat holda tha 
baakal aa mothar Nary Gonxalaa 
raachaa down to pick up a candy 
agg for hor during an EatM agg 
hunt along Sgt. Parodoz Strool 
Saturday aftanwon.

S I ’ I M N i ’i i*rMi l U  ' M '. I i i n i ’ I n  I’J i M H  « m l  t i n '  . i l l n :  n i  i i . i i . h i i * '  N t i l l i i m i  v A / n ik \  h i ’ lli*i H i . i n  ,i H i n . i h l  ( H n ’. ' . i f i r i l  A t l '  /Mi.I / . l . H
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To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing and 
niail or defiver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
office, 710 Scurry.

Today
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and (ioliad. 
This meeting Is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet 7 p.m. at Howard County 
Youth Horsemen Arena Clubhouse. 
For more information call Paula 
Perry at 393-5617.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209

Wright St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Gtizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.{n.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144

•Family support group for cucrent 
and former patients and families 
will meet at the Reflections Unit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center at 6 
p.m. For inform ation call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon vnll meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors will m eet 2 p.m . at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•VT-'W Post #2013 will meet 7 p.m. 
at the VFW hall.

-  •Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet 11 a.m . at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306, 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
more information call 394-4439.

•A.A.R.P. will meet 10 a m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For more infor
mation call Lucille Hopper at 267- 
7046.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
m eet 7 p.m. at the Elks Lodge. 
Public invited.

•Support group for MS and relat
ed d iseases will meet 7 p.m. at 
Canterbury South, 1700 Lancaster.

UIL
Continuad from page 1
this value, like freedom, is restricted 
or upheld within the present system 
of foreign pohey,’ she explained.

Coordinator Dottie Rogers was 
ecstatic. T hese kids did great,’ she 
said. More than 100 contestants par
ticipated in the competition includ
ing 35 CHS competitors.

’ The school administration is so 
proud. We’ve received a tremendous 
amount of support and encourage
ment from our superintendent. 
Sonny Monroe, and our principal, 
Larry Hudson. They’ve been won
derful and really want the academic 
program to grow.’

Debate, however, was not the only 
success for CHS. The school made a 
clean  sweep in the Persuasive 
Speaking division.

Senior Donna Spindler led the way 
by winning first place, followed by 
sophomore Bethany Graves in sec
ond and senior Justin Woo4 placed 
third. Angela Crippen won the Infor
mative Speaking title.

Persuasive speaking requires the 
speaker to draw a topic from a pool, 
research. Abe topic and then be able 
to give an informative speech which 
will force the listener to make a 
decision regarding the subject.

’ We’ve had to speak on anything 
from Kerrigan to Bosnia,’ explained

Graves. “We both drew the same 
topic and had to fight over the maga
zines in the preliininaries,’ laughed 
Spindler. Both g irls gave
presentations discussing the feasibil
ity of the elections in South Africa 
producing a true democracy. ’ And 
we both won,’  they laughed.

Senior Kelly Gray will also 
advance to the regional competition. 
Gray placed third in the Prose cate
gory with his interpretation of Uni
versity Days by James Thurbur.

“It’s a humorous p ie ^ ’ said Gray, 
’ and it’s real hard i(^ e tim es for 
humor to go against the serious dra
matic. But it’s my favorite piece and 
1 eiyoy it.’

One of the special effects Gray has 
added is using an English accent 
when speaking one of the roles. 
’ That usually gets a comment from 
the judges,’ he laughs. ‘They like it 
when I go from En^sh to Texan.’

Denyce Hays will represent the 
district in the Accounting division. 
Hays earned that right by placing 
third at the Stanton competition.

In addition to Rogers, the team is 
coached by Sarah Crippen, Carrie 
Conley, Mary Rowell, Dicky Stone 
and Marva Pruitt. The group will 
travel to Abilene for the regional 
meet on April 23.

i _.'l Deaths s.'i'i James A. Howard

Shaniece Walker
G r a v e -  

side services for 
Shaniece Semaj 
W alker, 22 
months, Stanton, 
will be 10 a m. 
Tuesday, April 5, 
1994  at St. 
Joseph Cem e
tery , S tanton , 
with Rev. E.C.WALKER

Wilson, Big Spring, officiating. All 
arrangements are under the direc
tion of Gilbreath Funeral Home, 
Stanton.

Shaniece died Saturday, April 2 at 
Martin Co. Hospital, Stanton.

She was born May 22, 1992 in 
Atlanta, Ga.

Survivors include her parents:

Services for James A. Howard. 49, 
Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
April 5, 1994 at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Ed Walker, pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church, officiating. Interment will 
follow in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
8i Welch Funeral Home

Mr. Howard died Sunday, April 3 
at his residence.

He was born Aug. 21 , 1944 in 
Tarzan. He had lived in Big Spring 
for two years and had worked for 
AMOCO for several years. Mr. 
Howard was a member of Baptist 
Temple Church and had served in 
the United States Army.

Survivors include one son: Todd 
Howard, Lubbock; three sisters: 
Annette Howard, Andrea Howard, 
both of Big Spring, and PaLsy Ford, 
Midland; one brother: Keith Howard,

Public invited. For information call 
267-1069.

•Family support group for current 
and former patients and families 
will meet at the Reflections Unit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center at 6 
p.m. For more information call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all

se n io r ! will m eet 2 p.m . at 
Canterbury South. For more infor- 
matioo call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a sup
port group for parents who have 
experienced the death of a child, 
will meet 7:30 p.m. in room 113 of 
the Family Life Center building, 
First Baptist Churefa. 705 W. Marcy. 
Enter by SE door. For information 
call 267-2769.

Abuse
Continuad from page 1

Offenders do not seek treatment vol
untarily; abuse will most likely con
tinue unless a report is made. It is 
very important to reassure a child 
that he or she did nothing wrong 
and is not to blame,* said Loretta 
Burns, education coordinator/case 
manager at Rape Crisis/Victim Ser
vices.

gape m e days o f  
heUinI instead.
You’ve exdtanged my private night
m are fo r  a  very 
public one. *

I asked  you fo r  help  and you gave
me a d o ^ r  with cold
m etal gadgets and cold hands who
spread my legs and stared,
just like my fa th er
yvho said  it wouldn "t hurt, just like
my father, who said
not to cry. Just like my father.
He said  I looked fin e  - good neu>s fo r
you. you said
Bad news fo r  my "case. "*

“Sexual abuse does happen to 
boys but it’s harder for society to 
accept it. If an adolscent is raped by 
a 36-year-old woman, people say he 
was lucky, that there was nothing 
wrong,’ said Victim Assistance Out
reach (Coordinator Colleen Craver.

Sexual abuse often begins when a 
child is young and last several years. 
Most children do not tell anyone 
about sexual abuse and the typical 
offender is a male using his position 
of power to take advantage of a 
child’s trust. Child sexual abuse 
occurs in all socio-econom ic and 
racial groups and children rarely lie 
about sexud abuse incidents.

According to Rape CrisisA'ictim 
Services, 80 to 90 percent of the 
offenders are known to the child and 
60 percent of rapes reported by ado
lescents are committed by acquain
tances or dates.

There are several programs that 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services provides 
such as We Help Ourselves (WHO) 
for grades kindergarten through 
twelfth. WHO teaches children about 
how to say no to inapp ropriate 
touches and to stay away from 
strangers.

VOICES is a support group for 
adolescents who have been sexually 
abused.

RESPOND is a program for college 
student, that focuses on date rape, 
sexual harassment, suicide and haz
ing.

/ asked  you fo r  help and you forced
my Mom to
choose between us -
She chose him. o f  course. She was
scared and had a lot
to lose
I had a lot to lose, too, the difference 
was you never 
told me hou’ much

Here are some things that Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services says are indi
cators of child sexual abuse:

• acts/behaves d ifferent from 
his/her normal behavior 

•sbys away from touching 
•won’t dress in gym clothes 
•acting out
•unusual sexual knowledge 
•delinquent acts 
•physical complaints 
•sex play
•early to school or staying late 
•lack of concentration 
•unusual fear of males 
•sleep disturbances 
Not only does the center help with 

crisis intervention for sexual abuse, 
they also provide support and help 
for a num ^r of other crimes such as 
attempted suicide, assault, attempt
ed m urder, stalk ing , victim s of 
domestic violence, victims of assault 
or sexual harassment and victims 
involved in accidents where alcohol 
played a factor in the situation.

For help or to volunteer, you can 
contact the center at 263-3312.

T h ese  are excerpts from a poem 
written by a 12-year-old girl and ner 
views of ̂ in g  a victim of incest.

May cruda oH S14.16, up 37, and May ooUon 
hituraa 77.6S cants a pound, down SS; caah 
hog la ataady at 44.26; alaughior sloara is SO 
cants htghar at 77 cants avan; April llvo hog 
hituraa 46.S0, up 26; AprM Hva oaUia hitursa 
77.35, up 73 at 10:31 a.m., according to Da- 
Ita Com mod 111 as.
Inda*.................................................. 36SS.M
Voluma.....................................  111,943,940

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from ctoaa
ATT.................................60%   -%
Amoco..........................  62    -1
Atlamic RIchfMd......93% ...................  -1%
Atmos Enargy..... ...... 26    -%
Boston Chickan......  3S .............  -%
Cabot.............................62%   -1%
Chavron.........................S3%   -%
Chrystar.........................60%   -1%
Coca-Cola......................40%   ♦%
Da Baars.................... 20% .................. - V,
DuPont...........................62%   -%
ExKon.............................61%  -1%
FIna Inc......................... 70   nc
Ford Motora..................67%   -1

HaMburton.......... ..
IBM............
Laaar Indus L T D ....
Msaa Lid. Pit. A ....
Mobil.......................
NUV............. ..........
Papal Cola..... ........
PhlUlpa Patrclaum.. 
Saara.......................
Southwsstsm BsN.....  39   -%
Sun................................. 31%   -%
Tsxaco........... .............. 61%   -1%
Tsiaa Insirumsnia.... 76% ______....... -1
Tsias UtlMIss________ 36'4   -%
Unocal Corp.________ 24%   -%
Wal-Mart_____________i6 %    -%

Mutual Funda
Amcap.......................................... 12.44-13.20
Euro Padte Growth Fund____ 21.96-23.29
I.C.A........................................   17.92-16.01
Naw Economy..............   29.24-31.02
Naw Parapactlva_____________ 14.76-16.66
Van tCampan....... ..........   14.72-16.44
Gold...............................   390.Sn-391.00
SHvar_____ ____________________  6.69-6.72
Noon quotaa oourtaay of Edward 0. Jonas 9 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ars from today's martiat, and tha 
changs Is martial activity from 3 p.m. lha 
pravloua day.

The Big Spring Polica Dapartmant 
raportad tha following Incldanta:

•An aggravatad aaaault la baing Invaa- 
dgatad In tha 300 block of W. Elavanth. 
Tha raport aald that a Hispanic adult 
mala mada thraata to hla fWtaan yaar-old 
son and thraa of tha boy’s pasrs with a 
handgun, than firad shots toward tham 
aa thay llad. BSPD Is still Invastigating 
tha mattsr.

•A burglary In tha 200 block of E. 
Eighth was raportad of riflas and shot
guns, VCR, TV, microwavs ovsn and a 
chackbook, vahiad at $875.

•RusaaN Wayna Galas was arrastad on 
local warrants.

•Brandon McCaulay, 2107 Main i1, 
was arrastad for family violanca.

•A dorm room on tha Southwaat Coila- 
glata Inatttuto for tha Daaf campus was 
burglarizad; a color TV and ramota con
trol was takaa

•A burglary In tha 1700 block of Mond- 
callo raport^ $5,800 worth of |awalry, 
wallat, chackbook and a VISA card that

wars sloisn from InaMa a vahlda.
•Thafta wars raportad at: tha 1700 

block of E. Marcy, tha 1100 block of N. 
Lamasa and tha 500 block of S. Birdwall.

•A burglary of a habitation was raport- 
ad In tha 3200 block of Avanua B.

> *An assault, raportad by Its victim, 
took place at an undatarminad block 
localion on Northaraat Fourth.

•Burglary of a vahlda was raportad at 
1105 Birdwall.

I l l l l l l

uiSheriff
Tha Howard County SharlfTa Dapart

mant raportad lha foHowing Incldanta: 
•Kannath Jamas Adama, 28, of 2800 

CrssWn • 17, Big Spring, taas arrastad 
for public Intoxication and Class “C ” 
aaaault; finsd 1150 by Juatlea of lha 
Paacs China Long, and rsisaasd from 
county |alL

•Domingo CaaliNo, 23, of 1200 Madf- 
aon. Big Spring, was arrastad tor unlaw- 
Mty carrying a araapon; postad a $2,000 
bond, rsisasad from county |alL
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Briefs

/ a sk ed  you to put an  en d  to the
abuse - you put an end
to my w hole fam ily
You took cuvay my nights o f hell and

Money l»  topic of 
Brown Bag aemlnar

‘ Money M anagem ent for the 
Future’  will be the topic of discus
sion at the April 5 Howard College 
Brown Bag Seminar.

Stock broker Dan Wilkins will be 
speaking to the public about how to 
manage money.

The seminar will be held on the 
HC campus from noon until 1 p.m. in 
the Tumbleweed Room of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building.

You can bring a lunch or cafeteria 
service will be provided.

For m ore inform ation, contact 
Howard College at 264-5020.

Other UIL participants and their 
flnishes were: Bryan Alexander, sec
ond in Lincoln Douglas d ebate ; 
Shannon Lepard, second in prose; 
and Stephanie Barraza, third in the 
news writing category.

In addition. Qay lliom as brought 
home a second-place award in edito
rials. Those four individuals will 
advance to the regional competition.

Other Forsan students receiving 
awards were: Ryan Toomire, fourth
in prose; Barraza, fourth in poetry; 
and !Shane Sims, fifth in informative 
speaking.

Forsan ttudenU  take 
UIL contest honors

FORSAN — Several Forsan High 
School students received high hon
ors at the recent district Ui^versity
interscbolastic L ea^ e competition, 

plajIn the one-act play competition, 
Shane Sims and Stephanie Barraza 
were chosen as m e o ^ r s  of the all- 
star cast. Receiving honorable men
tion was Shannon Lepard.

Fdrsan schedulos 
reunion for AuS. 6

Forsan School’s AjHTass Reunion 
will stkrt at 9 a.m. Aug. 6 at the 
Forsan High School cafetoia.

Ex-studrats, teachers and friends 
are invited to renew friendships and 
exchange notes. Dress is casu^. Pre
registration is desired. Fee is $10 
per person; students and children 
under 17 years old are $6 each.

For more inform ation, contact 
Boyce Hale, HC-76,-Box 157-F, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 , 1 -915-267- 
6957; or Darrell Adams, 2808 South 
County Road, Midland, 'Texas 79703, 
1-915-697-4352.

Month
Conttnuad from pag« 1

particular place, etc. “The victim is 
always asking what if? They need to 
understand that they are not to 
blame because they made an incor
rect choice,’  said Craver.

’ The most common clothing a 
woman is wearing is blue jeans. The 
second most common thing is her 
pajamas. This shows that it’s not 
what they w ear’ said Education 
Coordinator/Case Manager Loretta 
Burns.

“Society needs to be supportive 
and lobby to change the laws for 
stiffer penalties. Not only does the 
victim need help but so does family 
and friends,’  said Craver.

There are about 30 volunteers that 
help out at the Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services cen ter. They mu8t go 
through a thorough background 
check then a 40 hour training course 
before becoming a volunteer. Volun
teers are on call three times a month 
for a twelve hour period.

Volunteers help the victim and 
family with emotional and physical 
support. They often go to the scene if 
the police department calls them out 
or to the hospital. They provide sup
port and help set things up if a vic
tim needs medical care or counsel
ing. A volunteer stays with the victim 
throughout the process, even going 
to court if necessary.

Another aspect of sexual assault is 
adults who are just now facing the 
fact that they were victims of sexual 
abuse or incest as a child. There 
w ere 47  reported  cases  of this 
between Oct. 1992 and Sept. 1993.

/ had the best childhood 
I've seen worse, but I ’ve seen bet

ter

The memories never seem  to 
Fade in my mind 
I guess that will com e with time

I don’t know who to blam e 
But it’s me who carries the sham e 
I want to go on but I just can ’t 
Ignore this pain

W ithout My Consent, they  took  
what

Brought them pleasure 
Without My Consent, it seem  to 

last
forever

As the happy child I was 
Told I s h ^ d  be 
I laughed and played during 
T h e^ y
Only to cry m yself to sleep

All the things in my life 
That meant so much to me 
Were taken away 
Without My Consent

Ijooking back I wouldn’t say

This is part of a poem written by a 
Texas woman who was sexually 
abused as a child and is just know 
coming to term s with what hap
pened to her. Writing poems, keep
ing journals and drawing pictures 
are ways that victims express their 
anger and help in the healing 
process.

If you have been a victim of sexual 
assault or want to volunteer, you can 
contact Rape Oisis/Victim Services 
at 263-3312 or write to them at P.O. 
Box 1693; Big Spring, Texas; 79720.
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Legal sy^em  blamed in death
Protective orders 
were not enough

CHUCK UN D ELL
Austin Amefican-Statesfnan_______

AUSTIN — Their former son-in- 
law pulled the trigger, but Roy and 
Mary Helen Gomez blame a legal 
safety net that failed for the death of 
their duighter, Michelle Gomez.

‘T he system killed my daughter,” 
Roy Gomez said this week. “And I 
don't want the people who handled 
her case to have an out, to wash 
their hands clean ... by blaming a 
sick individual.”

Michelle Gomez, 24, was shot io  
death March 24 by her ex-husband, 
Don DeLaCruz, who later killed him
self. Protective orders, the state’s 
year-old stalking law and legal inter
vention couldn’t save the mother of 
two young girls.

Now, Roy and Mary Helen Gomez 
are almost 50 and preparing to raise 
their nanddaughters, Elisiana, 4, 
and AJexis, 2. The Gomezes worry 
about the future as they fume about 
the past.

‘Tve got so many questions,” Roy 
Gomez said, flipping through the 
written record of his daughter’s last 
six months. ’’She really had a hard 
time. Life would have been much 
easier  for h er had the system  
worked.”

Michelle' Gomez left DeLaCruz last 
fall after years of verbal and emo
tional abuse that began shortly after 
their November 1989 marriage, said 
Mary Helen Gomez, who learned of 
many of her d au g h ter’s m arital 
problems only after finding letters 
that Michelle Gomez had written but 
never mailed.

Shortly after she moved out of the 
apartm ent she shared  with 
DeLaCruz, Michelle Gomez filed for 
divorce and moved with her daugh
ters into Roy Gomez’s South Austin 
home. Death threats from DeLaCruz 
led her in December to seek a tem
porary protective order, which was 
made permanent in January.

Police didn’t arrest DeLaCruz for 
violating the protective order as 
often as they could have, Roy Gomez 
says. And when DeLaCruz was taken 
into custody, judges released him, 
G^mez said.

" I t ’s very fru stra tin g ,"  Gomez 
said.

I M ichelle Gom ez’s death is 
.sputriog some of those involved in 
“the system” to reassess their roles, 
and changes are likely.

The Austin Police Department is 
trying to streamline procedures to

The family of Mkhell# Gomez, who wee murdered by her ex-hueband 
March 24, site with her photograph recently in Austin. At left, is her 
brother Michael, her parents Roy and Mary Helen Gomez and her two 
children, Alexis, left, and Elisiana.

identify stalking victims and act 
accordingly. A Municipal Court judge 
will try to coordinate with other 
judges to more wisely apply bond 
requirements in such cases.

But the Gomezes see only missed 
opportunities to save their daugh
ter’s life, such as the time in January 
when they gave police proof that 
DeLaCruz had violated Michelle’s 
protective order.

A telephone trace  revealed 
DeLaCruz had called three times, 
and a warrant was issued for his 
arrest.

“Michelle called 911 and told them 
where he was and to go arrest him. 
But the operator said they don’t go 
after misdemeanor warrants,” Roy 
Gomez said.

Stalking without causing bodily 
harm or involving a weapon is a 
Ciass A misdemeanor, and police 
cannot force their way into a resi
dence without a felony warrant, said 
Senior Sgt. Robert CoUins.

Legislation to make such verbal 
threats a felony stalking offense is 
not going to happen, said Allen 
Horne, legislative aide to Democrat 
Mike Moncrief of Fort Worth, the 
Senate stalking law sponsor.

“We did think about that when we 
first developed the law, but anytime 
you make a first offense a felony, 
that is going to add to our jail over
crowding,” llorne said. “We did not 
think we could pass that through the 
Legislature.”

By the tinfie M ichelle Gom ez’s 
divorce was final March 3, Del.aCruz 
had been arrested twice for violating

the protective order. He served three 
weeks in ja il and was treated at 
Austin State Hospital for depression.

Joe Garrison, Del.aCruz’s attorney, 
disagrees that "th e  system” is to 
blame for Gomez’s death.

Police, attorneys, courts, coun
selors, prosecutors and intervention 
hot lines consistently save lives in 
similar circumstances, often quietly 
and behind the scenes. Garrison 
said.

“ T hese people are going way 
beyond what they are supposed to 
do,” he said. “We prevent murders 
all the time. How long we prevent 
them, God only knows.”

The means necessary to protect 
someone from an obsessed, deter
mined stalker does not exist, Collins 
said.

“There is not enough money to put 
somebody in protective custody 24 
hours a day, and in some cases 
that’s the only thing you can do,” he 
said. “You just can't put people in 
jail and throw away the key because 
you think they may do something, 
and that basically was what this case 
boiled down to.”

Despite legal limitations, Austin 
police are ma' ing changes to more 
easily identify stalkers.

“With the large volume of cases 
we get, some do slip through the 
cracks. There's just no way around 
it,” said Sgt. Dusty Hesskew of the 
assault detail.

From the time the stalking law 
took effect in March 1993 until the 
end of the year, 70 stalking cases 
were reported in Austin.

Researchers working to 
find what’s killing dolphins
Th « Associatad P r»M

DALLAS — With more dolphins 
dying than ever before along Texas 
beaches, marine biologists are look
ing at everything from agricultural 
runoff to w ir in g  boat propellers as 
causes.

Although pollution is a less likely 
culprit, environmentalists suspect 
pesticide- and fertilizer-laced water 
that makes its way into coastal bays 
and estuaries from farms is a factor.

B iolo^ts' biggest problem is ana
lyzing fresh tissue samples, which 
haven't been available from more 
than 100 strandings, or beaching of 
dead or distressed animals, so far 
this year.

“The problem is, most of the ani
mals coming ashore so far have 
been found in quite advanced states 
of decomposition,” said Dr. Graham 
W orthy, d irecto r of the T exas 
Marine Mammal Stranding Network.

In just the past week, about 60 of 
the playful sea m am m als have 
washed up on beaches.

"Normally, we’d see about 150 
animals a year die in Texas, in the 
first three months of this year, we’ve 
had 140,” said Elsa Haubold, opera
tions coordinator for the mammal 
stranding network.

A certain number of “strandings” 
from old age, illness or even trauma 
is expected, but the decent rash of

incidents is unusual.
More than two dozen dolphin car

casses washed up late last month on 
the Texas coast, most near Surfside 
Beach in Brazoria County. Other 
strandings w ere rep orted  from 
Sabine Pass to Padre Island.

“Something odd is definitely going 
on,” Worthy said.

He said one possible expj^anation is 
a spreading infection among only 
dolphins because other anim als 
aren’t dying in large numbers.

“We won’t know for sure until we 
can perform necropsies on some 
fresh tissue,” Worthy said.

With 367 miles of Texas coastline, 
finding such a specimen is difficult.

But more than 150 coastal resi
dents have volunteered through the 
Texas Marine Mammal Stranding 
Network to respond to reports of 
dolphin sightings.

Anyone who sees what looks like a 
beached dolphin is advised to call
the stranding network at 1-800- 
9MAMMA1., but not to touch the ani
mal.

All marine mammals — dolphins, 
porpoises, whales, walru.ses, seals, 
sea Uons and manatees — are pro
tected by federal law.

Dr. Daniel Odell, resident biologist 
for Sea World Inc. in Orlando, Fla., 
said although dolphins are common, 
“when they’re dying in large num
bers, people get concerned.”

Mack Hannah Jr. dies at 90
Th « Associated Press

HOUSTON (AP) — Mack H. Han
nah Jr., who founded the first black- 
owned savings and loan in Texas 
and was a confidant of President 
Lyndon Johnson, has died after a 
long illness. He was 90.

Hannah, who was born in Rren- 
ham but called Port Arthur home, 
died Saturday at St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal in Houston.

Friends called him a role model 
and a force for economic develop
ment in the black community.

"He did so many things 4 ^ a lu e  
and im portance, not only for the 
black community, but for the city 
and this country,” said longtime 
business associate Harrel Gordon 
Tillman.

Said the Rev. Bill Lawson, a Bap
tist minister who knew Hannah for 
38 years: "H e rep resented  self- 
reliance. His model was to take what 
you have and your disabilities and 
with grit and determination, you can

make it.”
After successful careers as a cas

ket salesman and in the home con
struction industry in Port Arthur, 
Hannah founded the Houston-based 
Standard Savings Association in 
1951. It was the first savings and 
loan in Texas controlled by blacks.

His business ventures ^so includ
ed tenures as director of ^ e a t  lib 
erty life Insurance Co. of Dallas and 
Texas Southern Finance Co. in Hous
ton.

He was considered an influential 
political power in the 1970s. In a 
1981 interview , Hannah said he 
counted NAACP leader Roy Wilkins 
and former President Johnson as 
“friends, close friends.”

In another interview, he recalled 
how he delivered thousands of 
minority votes for Johnson in the 
1948 U.S. Senate election, which IB J 
won by 87 votes.

"After that election, I never had 
trouble getting through to the White 
House,” he said.

Convicted 
man gets 
wish to die
The Aasociated Press

HUNTSVILLE -  Convicted 
killer Richard Beavers got his 

wish early 
today when 
Texas prison 
o fficia ls  put 
him to death 
for the 1986 
a b d u c t i o n  
and m urder 
of a Houston 
r e s t a u r a n t  

BEAVERS manager.
Beavers, 38, had asked that all 
appeals on his behalf be stopped 
and volunteered to receive lethal 
iryection. The execution was the 
second in Texas in a week and 
the third this year.

“Jesus Christ, the way of truth 
and light. I thank you l.ord Jesus 
for giving me the courage, for 
giving one the way,” he said in a 
brief final statement as the lethal 
drugs began flowing at 12:21 
a m. CDT. He was pronounced 
dead eight minutes later.

Despite his wishes, the Texas 
Resource Center, which arranges 
legal help for condemned 
inmates, asked several courts in 
friend-of-the-court petitions to 
halt B eavers’ execution. Late 
Sunday, the U.S. Supreme Court 
was the last to refuse a reprieve 
request.

Beavers, a sixth-grade dropout 
from Alexandria, Va., was exe
cuted for killing 24-year-old Dou
glas Odle. (Idle and his wife let 
Beavers, their former neighbor, 
into their Houston apartment on 
Aug 18, 1986, to use the tele
phone.

He abducted the two and took 
them at gunpoint to an automatic 
teller m achine to withdraw  
money so he could buy heroin. 
Then he demanded they go to the 
restaurant Udie managed and 
forced him (o turn over $6,200 
from the safe.

Later, at a remote spot south
east of Houston, Beavers made 
Odle get down on his knees and 
shot him in the head.

He then took the man’s wife, 
Jenny, to another spot and shot 
her as well. The bullet destroyed 
her eye and caused some brain 
damage, but she lived to testify 
against Beavers.

Fire at haunted 
house htfuries 9

EL PASO (AP) — Fire officials are 
investigating an Easter blaze at the 
city’s only am usem ent park that 
seriously burned four passenger’s 
aboard a haunted house ride.

Nine people, including a firefight
er, were iqjured in the incident that 
closed W estern Playland shortly 
after the 4 p.m. MDT fire in the Gold 
Nugget haunted house ride.

Raul Tarango, administrative chief 
of the □  Paso Fire Department, said 
he didn’t know the last time the ride 
was inspected by the department. 
However, he said, that would nor
mal^ be done annually.

The cause of the fire is under 
investigation, he said.

Park officials did not inunediately 
return a phone call Sunday by The 
Associated Press.

Discrimination's 
end being sought

CORPUS OIRISTI (AP) -  Organiz
ers of the new Hispanic Military Offi
cers Association say the group was 
formed partly in response to dis
crimination at the Texas National 
Guard.

“This (discrimination) is not some
thing that is happening just in the 
Texas Guard,” s^d Ret. M^j- Gen.

Belisario Flores, a former assistant 
acfjutant general in the Texas Air 
Guard.

'T h e same kind of pervasive dis
crim ination happens all over the 
country in the m ilitary. Maybe 
through an organization such as 
ours, we can put a dent in it.”

A state and federal investigation 
indicated discrimination was keep
ing Hispanics from reaching the top 
ranks of the Guard.

Now retired Hispanic military offi
cers in Texas have joined forces to 
create an organization they believe 
will help end discrimination in the 
armed services.

Consortium tp give 
better education

GOODWELL, Okla. (AP) -  Pan
handle State University and five 
Texas colleges are working together 
to try giving students better services 
for less money.

"W e’re right out here with them. 
We need to be one happy family,” 
says Panhandle State president Ron 
Meek.

Joining  forces with Panhandle 
State to form the new Higher Educa
tion Consortium of Texas and Okla
homa are West Texas A&M Universi
ty in Canyon; Frank Phillips Ccdlege 
in Borger; Clarendon, Texas, Col
lege; Amarillo College, and Texas 
State Technical College in AmarUlo.

Four of the schools are junior col
leges and two are four-year univer

sities, uicluding Panhandle State.
"You look at the map and you can 

easily see that the Texas Patihandle 
and the Oklahoma Panhandle arc 
really isolated,” said Mark E. Work
man, director of computer informa
tion at Frank Phillips College.

Veteran Bandido 
dead at age 78

CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) -  The 
motorcycle rider considered to be 
the Bandidos’ elder statesman, and 
possibly one of the gang’s original 19 
disciples, has died. Robert "Grandpa 
Bob” Shields was 78.

His funeral, tentatively scheduled 
Wednesday, likely will draw hun
dreds of aging motorcycle riders to 
Corpus Christi, once considered the 
Bandidos’ national headquarters.

The Bandidos have planned a 
motorcycle procession to a grave site 
in Odem, about 10 miles north of 
Corpus Christi across Nueces Bay.

Friends and fellow Bandidos said 
Saturday that Shields died in his 
sleep Thursday night at his Corpus 
Chrii^ residence after a long strug
gle with cancer,

“Grandpa was one of the original 
Bandidos who got his ch arter in 
Lake Charles, La., in 1966 ,” Bob 
Dumas, a businessman and longtime 
Bandido, told the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times. “He may he the last of 
the original Bandidos.”

Quality of raid 
videotapes poor

WACO (i^ ) — Federal agents say 
they’re disappointed with the quality 
and content of videotapes shot from 
a helicopter and airplane during la.st 
year’s ill-fated raid of the Branch 
Davidian compound.

The Waco Tribune-H erald 
received copies of the videotapes 
from the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearm s under the 
Freedom of Information Act.

The tapes, however, were fre 
quently out of focus and failed to 
offer a continuous view of the Feb. 
28 , 1993  raid , the new spaper 
reported Sunday.

"It almost looks like a homemade 
jo b ,” said Bob Pritchett, head of 
ATF’s disclosure branch.

"T h e re ’s not anything there. 1 
guess we know why they didn’t

introduce it into evidence at the 
trial” of 11 Branch Davidians in San 
Antonio, he said. “ I got bored after 
10 minutes. I said, 'Let me know if 
anything in terestin g  com es u p .’ 
Nothing ever did.”

Stored artworks soli 
begins budget battle

DALIAS (AP) — A city council
man’s suggestion to auction artwork 
to balance budget cuts is a horrifying 
thought for Dallas Museum of Art 
officials.

The m useum, which faces a 
$200,000 budget cut after City Hall 
pledges to increase minority arts 
funding, is trying to derail Council
man Bob Stimson’s proposal.

”We would regard this as a very, 
very, very ill-fated move that can 
only bring embarra.ssment and dis
repute upon the city and the muse
um,” said DMA director Jay Gates.

Stimson, who plans to meet with 
DMA officials today, said he now 
recognizes that the situation is 
"m ore com plicated” than simply 
putting a "for sale” sticker on muse
um pieces.

The council member has fielded 
telephone calls from critics sino 
suggesting selling some stored art
work in tight budget times.

C hu rch  le e d e r a , r a c e r a  
Jo in  a g a in s t  c a a in o  g a m b lin g

HOUSTON (AP) — Religious lead
ers faced off against racing industry 
promoters a few years ago when the 
Legislature considered legalizing 
pari-mutuel betting.

Now the form er enem ies are 
unlikely allies in the high-stakes 
game to keep casino gambling out of 
the state.

The casino issue came up again 
last month, when I a s  Vegas gaming 
mogul Stephen Wynn announced a 
partnership with Maxxam Inc. chief 
executive officer Charles Hurwitz to 
bring casinos to Houston if they’re
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legalized.
They are the latest of many corpo

rations picking Texas sites in hopes 
that state lawmakers allow casinos.

Church leaders and racing indus
try proponents are staunchly 
opposed to casino gam bling in 
Texas, but for different rea.sons.

UN's minority hiring 
plan failing so far

HOUSTON (AP) — University of 
Houston officials say they’re doing 
their best to hire more minorities for 
top jobs. So far, the effort appears to 
be failing.

The school has no blacks or His
panics in executive academic posi
tions, only a handful of minorities 
are full professors and there’s only 
one minority a.s.sodate dean

LH definitely is not alone in strug
gling to change from an institution 
dominated by white men to one 
more reflective of society.

Rut school leaders acknowledge 
that the diversity problems put the 
university at risk of becoming irrele
vant to the two races that by 2000 
will constitute two-thirds of new 
entrants in the work force.

"We’re not where we would like to 
be in terms of diversity,” UH Chan
cellor Alex Schilt told the Houston 
Chronicle for Sunday’s editions.

1
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The ultimate expression of free speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agree, ^ut in those ideas that 
offend ^ d  irritate us/

Chuck Stone, coluninist, 1991
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Opinions eipressed in this colum n are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.
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It’s got to stop
■| he number is simply staggering - 2,179. That is the num

ber of children in Howard County alone that were abused 
last year.

That number is 2,179 chHdren too high in Howard (^unty!
Add to that, the number of cases that go unreported each 

year. Then the number just simply becomes too huge to 
comprehend.

The numbers come from physical abuse, sexual abuse, 
indecency with a child and aggravated sexual assault of a 
child.

Why? Why should this be happening to a child? The simple 
fact is it shouldn’t!

We have to comprehend the fact abuse happens. We can’t 
turn our heads, l(K)k the^other way and bury our heads in 
the sand by saying something like that can’t happen in our 
community. It is happening and the numbers tell the story.

Ilach of us has to take an active part in reporting abuse. 
We have to be willing to say we have had enough and put a 
stop to it. It affects all of us.

Whether that active part is volunteer work with abused 
children, giving money to support the programs or simply 
calling and reporting an abuse, we must help.

As the saying goes - “It shouldn’t hurt to be a child;” But it 
is up to the caring adults to put a stop to it.

Y e a r s  o f  l e a r n i n g  

e q u a l s . . .  w h a t ?
So, what have I learned in^he past 

40 years?
Well, a lot of it you know too, but 

nere goes what I feel I need to 
remember to make the next forty 
ones better.

1. live your life as close to what 
you know is right as possible. The 
old golden rule still applies. I believe 
most us know within ourselves 
when we are not doing what’s right 
most of the time. You have to do this 
for yourself though because if you’re 
expecting the same in return, you 
might be disappointed.

2. I.ife isn’t fair. You can cause 
yourself serious grief in life if you get 
hung up on life being fa ir. Ju st 
remember it’s fair where it counts: 
We’re all born and we’ll all die.

3. Reading is a joy. The enrich
ment reading brings to life in end
less. There are vast am ounts of 
knowledge and information avail
able to anyone who cares to read. 
For example, 1 know the Delany sis
ters have been making the rounds 
on the talk shows, but let me assure 
you, those appearances pale beside 
the book

4 There are a lot of good people in 
this world People who have com
passion, a sense of fair play, and a 
knowledge of a higher being.

5'. Given the wrong leadership, 
good people will forget about the 
above and let emotions like greed, 
racism, selfishness, and hate rule 
their lives.

6. There are some bad, bad people 
out there.

7. I saw a cartoon the other day, 
with a dragon picking his teeth with 
the lance of the devoured white 
knight. The caption said, "Remem
ber, no matter how right you are or 
how hard you w ork, the dragon 
sometimes wins.”

H. Yeah, but not all the time, and if 
you never try to win, you never will.

9. We are our brother’s keeper.
Well, there was something in the 

air la.st week that threatened to spoil 
my birthday celebration I had on 
Saturday. The pollen count must be 
sky high, becau se my a llerg ies 
kicked in big tim e and my only

Brenda Brooks

Singapore swings reader hH
On my desk is a stack of letters 

several inches high. 'They are from 
readers responding to a column I 
wrote about Michad Fay, who is to 
be flogged in Singapore.

If you missed the story, a brief 
sununary:

Fay, 18, lives in Singapore with his 
mother and stepfather.

lie  and a group of other young 
goofs engaged in a wave of vandal
ism: spray-painting and throwing 
eggs at ca rs , sw itching license 
plates, tearing down traffic signs and 
so on.

That wasn’t smart. Singapore is 
one of the safest cities in die world. 
It also has some of the strictest laws.

Fay was caught, pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to four months in 
(Irison, a $2,000 line and flogging.

Flogging m eans he will be 
whacked six times on the bare butt 
with a length of bamboo, wielded by 
a martial arts expert.

It is said that people who are 
flogged in Singapore sometimes go 
into shock and can be scarred on the 
buns fur life.

Mike Royko

Fay’s father, who lives in Ohio, has 
been going on TV and radio, telling 
of his son’s plight. President Clinton 
has protest!^ the flogging to Singa
pore authorities. They have told 
Clinton to mind his own business.

When I wrote about young Fay, I 
didn’t take a position. I tried to give 
two opposing arguments:

(1) The sentence seems harsh by 
American legal standards, and if it 
was your kid, you wouldn’t like it.

(2) Singapore is a remarkably safe, 
orderly society precisely because it is 
rough on all lawbreakers (they hang 
drug dealers) and when you live in a 
foreign land, you better abide by its 
laws or suffer the consequences.

hard-nosed readers this side of Sin
gapore.

At least 99 percent of them said 
that, yes, hooray, he should be 
flogged, and flogging should be part 
of our justice system. That was an 
easy percentage to come to, since 
only one person said she objected.

A few representative comments:
Tim Murtaugh, Melrosa Park, 111.: 

”1 have no sympathy for young Mr. 
Fay. How oAen in this country ^  we 
see the criminal in fear? Interesting 
how troublemakers don’t like a dose 
of th e ir own m edicine. Damage 
property here and you don’t get pun
ished. Someone is there to tell you 
you ’need help.’ In the meantime, 
the property owner is stuck with the 
bill.”

Tom tavin, Niles, 111.: ”l’ll bet you 
dollars to doughnuts that this guy 
never does it again. We should do it 
in this country. Five or six whacks 
on the can with a cat-o’-nine-tails is 
a great deterrent.”

IJoyd Thomblad, Torrance, Calif.: 
“ Fay chose to disobey the law , 
knowing the consequence. We were 
recently in Singapore and found the 
city head and shoulders above any 
otjiers in cleanliness. (Waning should 
make anyone think twice before 
being lawless.”

Rack to the mail from the readers. 
If the letters are an indication, 

young Fay and his father are asking 
the wrong country — the United 
States — to shed a tear of sympathy. 

Or else I have some of the most

Claude Waife, South Bend, Ind.: 
“ That American punk is getting 
exactly what he deserves. If we had 
similar laws. I’m sure our streets 
wouldn’t be under control of the 
thugs and slugs.”

Chris Hill, Pasco, Wash.: ”1 called 
the Flmbassy of Singapore in Wash
ington to tell them that I have no

problem  with the sentence. The 
embassy's attache mentioned that 
most of the calls he has received 
favored the sentence. Qintoo should 
keep his red nose out of Singapore's 
b u ^ e ss .”

Fred Krauss, Kennewick, Wash.: 
"Bill Ointon sounds like an a ^ .”

Bob Andrewski, Villa Park, ill.: 
"Maybe what we need in this coun
try are the same laws and punish
ment they have in Singapore. We 
wouldn’t have the problems that we 
have today.”

Jim Larson, Fox Valley, 01.: ‘T hat 
18-year-old lived in Singapore, so he 
knew about their strict laws. If we 
had their laws, there would be less 
killings of children, fewer dope ped
dlers, fewer children dope ad^cts 
and less destruction of property.”

Virginia Sekens^e, Chicago: “ I 
wish something like that could be 
done here with these punks and 
their graffiti. I have no sympathy. 1 
don’t, I don’t!”

Zoltan Newberry, Chicago: “Since 
O rientals do not take kindly to 
th rea ts , and value ‘fa c e ’ above 
everything else. President Clinton 
should send the rulers of Singapore 
his face — a bust of himself. Thus, 
he would be exchanging the face of a 
schmuck for the ass of a kid.”

So what does this response tell us? 
That Americans are cruel, blood
thirsty and hate young people?

No, it tells us that many Americans 
are fed up by what has happened to 
them, or to others, or what they see 
in their newspapers or on TV.

It tells us that the justice system in 
this country is out of step with the 
feelings of the m ajority. Besides 
three strikes, they’d like to see six 
swats.

And it means that there can be a 
political future for those who have a 
hard-nosed pitch.

Is that good or bad? I’m not sure. I 
suppose it depends on whether you 
are on the north or south end of the 
spray can or pistol. •

(C) 1994 %  The Chicago Tribune
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thought was 'o h  no, why this 
week?!!”

But alter several trips to the doc
tor, I was ready for Saturday’s bash. 
I’m not sure how forty is suppose to 
feel. I guess just the way you feel. I 
sure as heck don’t feel that much 
different than I did last year with the 
exception of a few aches and pains 
here and there. Now I can see a dif
ference in my looks. Thirty and 40 
don’t look the sam e. The face is 
doing ok, but the rest well, I guess 
I’ll just have to accept it and go on.

Reading the Delany sisters book, 
"Having Our Say -  The Delany Sis
ters’ First 100 Years,” gave me a 
look at the bright side of getting 
older. The way I see it, genetically 
speaking, I can look forward to at 
least another forty years, so there’s 
a lot of room to grow. If you haven’t 
read the Delany sisters’ book, you’re 
missing out on a real treat. They talk 
about family, marriage, taxes, and 
life. The way I heard about the book 
was through a co-worker who had 
read it and said I should read it 
because Bessie Delany reminded 
him of me.

Ilummm, here are a couple of 
quotes from the book, tell me what 
you .think. ‘ Bessie can be a little bit 
nasty som etim es, you know. She 
thinks it’s her (iod-given duty to tell 
people the truth. I say to her, 
'B essie, don’t you realize people 
don’t want to hear the truth?’" -  
Sadie Delany. ‘ When I was young 
nothing could hold me back. It took 
me a hundred years to figure out I 
CANT change the world. I can only 
change Bessie. And, honey that ain’t 
easy, either.” -  Bessie Delany. This 
book is a joy to read and if you’d like 
to borrow my copy, let me know.

B ren da B rooks is  a fr e e la n c e  
columnist fo r  the H erald

A backward glance over the shoulder
Over my shoulder a backward 

glance.
The world began for Paul Harvey 

in Tulsa, Okla.
Fver since I made tomorrow my 

favorite day. I’ve been uncomfort
able looking back.

My recent visit reminded me why. 
The Tulsa I knew isn’t there any
more. And the memories of once- 
upon-a-time are more bitter than 
sweet.

Of the lawman father I barely 
knew.

The widowed mother who worked 
too hard and died too soon. And my 
sister Frances.

Tulsa was three graves side by 
side.

Recently, I came face to face with 
the place where a small Paul Har
vey’s mother buttoned his britches to 
his shirt to keep them up and it 
down.

Tulsa is a copper penny a small 
boy from Fast Filth Place placed on 
a trolley track to see it mashed flat.

It’s a slingshot made from a forked 
branch aimed at a living bird and 
the bird died and he cried and he is 
still crying.

P y u l H a rv e y

That little  lad was 7 when he 
snapped a rubber band against the 
neck of the neighbor girl, and pretty 
Kthel Mae Mazelton ran home cry
ing, and he, lonely, had wanted only 
to get her to notice him.

Somehow, he blamed Tulsa for the 
war that took his best friend, Harold 
(lollis...

And classmate Fred Markgraff...
And never gave them back.
In Tulsa, Okla., he learned the 

wages of sin smoking grapevine 
behind the garage and getting a 
mouthful of ants.

Longfellow RIementary School is 
closed now, dark.

Tulsa Hi(^ is a business building.
The old house at 10 1 4  is in

Sourning for the Tulsa that isn’t 
ere anymore.

It was in that house that a well- 
meaning mother arranged a sur
prise birthday party when he was 16 
and in v ite lf his school friend s, 
including d elicate  Mary Betty 
French, without whom he was sure 
he could not live.

He hated that party for revealing 
to her and them his house, so much 
more modest than theirs.

Tulsa is where the true love of his 
life waved goodbye to the uniform 
that climbed aboard a troop train.

She was there waiting when he got 
back, but they could not wait to say 
goodbye to Tulsa.

Tulsa was watermelon picnics in 
the backyard and a small Paul blow
ing taps on his Boy Scout bugle over 
the fresh grave of a dead kitten.

Tulsa,.Okla., used to be the fra
grance of honeysuckle on the trellis 
behind the porch swing.

Mowing for a cpiarter neighbors’ 
lawns that seemed then so enor-
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mous
Only Tulsa’s delicious tap water is 

as it was.
That and the schoolteachers...
Miss Harp and Miss Smith and 

Isabelle Ronan. These, I am assured, 
are still there somewhere — reincar
nated.

In a sleek Jet departing Tulsa’s 
vast Spartan Airport at nudnight, I 
closed my eyes and remembered...

When Spartan was a sod strip ...
And a crowd gathered...
And a great tin goose landed...
And Slim Lindbergh got ou t...
And the crowd was cheering...
And a boy, age 9 . was pressing 

against the restraining ropes daring 
to foretaste fame — and falling in 
lore with the sky.

No...
The Tidsa I knew isn’t there any

more. But it’s an right.
A new Tulsa is.
n i  not be afraid to go home again.
I have m ade friend s With the 

ghosts.

Rheta Oxlmsley Johnson

Makeover:
Painful but
productive

Since cavewoman first bent to 
scrub cavem an’s dirty loincloth 
against a river rock, she has dune 
her work and waited for the pool to 
clear so she might study her reflec
tion:

’’Arghhhhhb.”
I first got wind of the New York- 

style salon in Alabama at, of all 
places, a Mississippi.funeral. It was 
there I spied an old friend, Beverly 
Juurdan, who looked like a million. 
Not that she ever kxiks bad, but on 
this occasion she looked a little like 
Lauren Hutton, which is to say a 
thousand-dollar-an-hour model, 
whose rates quickly could amass a 
million dollars.

I cornered Beverly at the next 
opportunity, which happened to be 
on the paper goods aisle in the Pig- 
gly Wiggly. “ What happened to 
you?” I asked, turning my buggy 
counter-clockwise into the this-aisle- 
is-taken position. Now other shop
pers would know to go around.

Beverly’s new look — and that’s 
what it was, all right, a "look” — 
sprouted in a Decatur, Ala., salon 
run by a former Nt‘w York stylist. 
There were fresh flow ers in the 
place, she raved, and stylish stylists 
who matched your hair to your face, 
that sort of revolutionary thing. She 
pulled one of the salon’s business 
cards from her bag and I propped 
my notebook on a six-pack of toilet 
paper to copy the information.

A week later I was sitting in a 
smart black smock staring at a wall 
of mirrors as yet another woman 
who looked like a million ran her 
fingers through my hair.

’’Hmmmm,” she said. “ Hmmm-
mm.

In a regulaj beauty shop you go in 
with a plan. I have been known to 
carry a photograph of Marilyn Mon
roe around with me because I like 
the subtle layers of her haircut. Fach 
time I explain that I don’t expect to 
l(M)k like Marilyn but that — with the 
right cut — my hair might.

Beauticians are used to that sort of 
pathetic dreaming. ”

But in a fancy salon your opinion 
doesn’t count. I started a few .sen
tences — ”My natural part is . . . . ” ”1 
like it about shoulder-length ... .” — 
but the stylist was paying no atten
tion. She was studying the length of 
my neck, the set of my eyes, the tex
ture of my hair.

’’Hmmmm.”
If you think about it, we don’t tell 

plunibers what size wrench to use, 
or football coaches what plays to 
call. Doctors write prescriptions in a 
scrawl we cannot read. We are con
tent to let most experts do their jobs.

So it was with great reluctance 
when the stylist mentioned covering 
my gray that I spoke again. ”1, uh, 
like the gray,” I said.

The salon became quiet. Women 
in every stage of becoming beautiful 
stared. Nob^y bought it.

As the stylist worked her magic,

another woman came by and intro- 
uced herself as Babette. She would 
be glad to fix the rest of what was 

wrong with me, she said, including 
thinning my too-heavy eyebrows, 
waxing my upper lip and correcting 
any makeup errors.

“Maybe another day when I have 
all day,” I said, or something like 
that.

Beverly had been right about the 
flowers. There were white gladiola 
in tall elegant vases. The decor was 
high-tech and the employees wore 
high fashion. Everything was high, 
including prices. You might really 
have been in the Big Apple instead 
of half a mile from the Tennessee 
River.

Each stylist had an assistant who 
helped customers into their smocks 
and led you around from station to 
station, i^ o  made you feel like Jack
ie 0  or somebody else rich and spe
cial.

But I was getting depressed any
way. hearing all about what was 
wrong with my appearance. Hadn’t 
Brooke Shields settled the heavy 
eyebrow issue 20 years ago?

In for a penny, in for a pound. The 
cut completed, I learned to blow dry 
my h a ir the co rre ct way. I also 
learned a new verb: “to scnindi.”

I bought a special round brush to 
make my bangs hang straight. I paid 
more than I’ve ever paid b^ore for a 
haircut.

But somehow it was all right — as 
soon as I noticed my hair in the 
rearview mirror while pointing the 
Ford toward home. My layers were 
Just like Marilyn’s.

Rheta Grim$ley Johnson, winner 
qf the American Society Newspa
per Editors' Distinguished Writing 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award fo r Commentary and the 
Ernie Pyle Award, Is author oj 
"Good Grief: The Story of Charles M. 
Schulz." Pharos Boot̂
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Advice: Keep nerves steady
The Associated Press

VVASHINGTON -  President CUo- 
ton’s top economic aides have some 
advice for investors trying to cope 
with two weeks of plunging stock 
p rices: Keep your nerve steady, 
think long term and don’t try to out
guess the market.
• Robert Reich, the secretary  of 
labor, and Robert E. Rubin, director 
of the National Economic CouncU, 
urged investors in interviews today 
and Sunday to ride out the turmoil, 
while focusing on predictions of solid 
econom ic growth and m oderate 
inflation this year. *

"O ne doesn’t make predictions 
about the stock market because no 
one knows from day to day,” Reich 
said today on ABC. “Any |M'edictions 
must be based, over the long term, 
on the fundamentals, on where the 
economy really is. And what we’re 
seeing is, again, good, solid, sustain
able growth on all fronts.”

A government economic report, 
issued when the stock market was 
closed in observance of Good Friday, 
is expected to touch off a new round 
of selling today.

The Labor Department reported 
the biggest surge in non-farm pay
rolls in six years in March, fueling 
fears that in flation  soon will 
reemerge.

’’The key is to keep your balance 
and keep your nerve steady and 
keep your eyes on what you think is 
going to happen over the long term,” 
said Rubin, i^ o  before entering gov
ernment was co-chairm an of the 
Wall Street powerhouse Goldman, 
Sachs & Co.

“One thing I would absolutely not 
try to do is out-trade or outguess the 
market. ... Nobody knows what the 
market’s going to do day-to-day,” he 
said on ABC-TV’s ‘This Week with 
David Brinkley.”

By focusing on the long term , 
Rubin and other administration ofli- 
cials are trying to keep people from 
abruptly yanidng their money from

Investors nervous as market opens
Th « Aasod atad Pr*M

NEW YORK — Investors were 
keeping a nervous eye on Wall Street 
this morning, wondering whether 
the stock market would rebound or 
continue to suffer the after-effects of 
last week's heavy sell-offs.

“ It'll be a volatile day,” David 
Blitzer, chief economist at Standard 
& Poor's Corp., a New York financial 
m arket information service, said 
Sunday. "It could go up and down a 
whole lot.”

The Dow Jones industrial average 
dropped by nearly 139 points, or 4 
percent, last week amid heavy sell-, 
ing. The best-known barometer of 
U.S. stock prices closed Thursday for 
the Easter weekend at 3,635.% , off 
more than 8 percent from its all- 
time high of 3,978.36 reached Jan. 
31.

Much of the drop was blamed on 
/ the Federal Reserve's decision to 

ra ise  sh ort-term  in terest ra te s , 
reversing a 5-year-old strategy of 
lower rates to stimulate the econo
my.

The Fed said higher rates were 
needed to thwart inflation and thus 
reassure investors. But stockholders

became Jittery amid uncertainty over 
when interest rates will stop rising.

President C linton 's econom ic 
adviser, Robert E. Rubin, appeared 
on ABC-TVs ‘This Week with David 
Brinkley” Sunday to assert that the 
market remains healthy.

"Tve lived through a lot of difficult 
m ark ets," said Rubin, who once 
directed trading operations at Gold
m an, Sachs & Co., one of W all 
Street's biggest and richest invest
ment banks. “ You've got to keep 
your balance, and keep your eyes on 
the fundamentals.”

Indeed, some strategists said they 
believe the stock market has been 
overreacting to an inflation scare 
that doesn't exist. For that reason, 
they said, the three-d ay E aster 
break may have served as a cooling- 
off period for investors who had 
been ready to sell but have since 
reconsider^.

In Britain, all financial markets 
were closed for Easter Monday. The 
holiday also kept trading light in 
Tokyo, where share prices fell slight
ly on worries that the U.S. stock 
market would fall even farther.

The 225-issue Nikkei Stock Aver
age fell 154.94 points.

stock mutual funds, which have 
swelled over the past three years as 
people bailed out of low-rate bank 
certificates of deposits.

The Dow Jones industrial average 
has fallen about 8 percent from its 
peak on Ja n . 31 and econom ic 
experts appearing on the ABC show 
warned of further declines.

“I think there's no doubt that the 
market's going to at least open on 
the down side,” said Chemied Bank 
economist Irwin Kellner.

Investment banker Kenneth Upper 
of Upper 8i Co. said the next several 
weelu are "going to be choppy and 
very scary and very challenging to 
the average investor.”

Fieee photo

Haavily armad IsraaN bordar polica chat in front of a Yataar Arafat por
trait at Jarkho’a main aquara Sunday, laraali troopa in Jaricho and tha 
laraali occupiad Gaza Strip hava bagun diamantling inatallationa and 
moving out aquipmant

Israeli troops pack up 
under barrage of stones
Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

DEIR EL BALAH, Occupied Gaza 
Strip — Israeli troops packed up files 
at a military base under a hail of 
stones today while the army stepped 
up preparations for pulling out of the 
Gaza Strip and West Bank region of 
Jericho.

Sold iers rep orted ly  received  
orders to be ready to complete the 
withdrawal within five days of Israel 
and the Palestine liberation Organi
zation signing an autonomy accord.

Israeli negotiator Yossi Sarid said 
he expected the agreem ent to be 
reach ^  by the end of April and the 
army withdrawal to be completed 
within days after that.

‘T h e difference (in time) between 
concluding the negotiations and 
implementation on the ground is 
gradually disappearing,” Sarid, the 
environment minister, told reporters 
after the weekly Cabinet session.

Israel and the PLO resumed accel
erated talks in Cairo, Egypt, today. 
Chief PLO negotiator Nabil Shaath 
said he e x p e c t  agreement soon on 
the size and deploraient timetable of 
the Palestinian police force that will 
patrol the autonomous areas in the 
occupied territories.

Up to 50 deportees, inchiding top 
PLO officials, and 300 Palestinian 
police officers are due to arrive in 
autonomy zones by Thursday.

As many as 1 0 ,0 0 0  Palestinian 
police could eventually be working 
in the Gaza Strip and Jericho, the 
first areas to get self-nile under the 
peace plan signed in Washington on 
Sept. 13.

Israel was supposed to withdraw 
by April 13, but negotiations were 
staU ^ after a Je w i^  settler killed 
30 Palestinians in a Hebron mosque 
Feb. 25.

Israeli Cabinet ministers said 160 
in tern atio n al p eace  m onitors 
assigned to Hebron in the w||:e^of

the massacre would also be in place 
within days. Their deployment was 
part of the agreem ent to restart 
peace talks.

In Jericho, flatbed trucks parked 
outside military headquarters and 
workers lighted a bonfire of discard
ed papers, while bulldozers on the 
outskirts flattened an area for a 
crossing point into the autonomy 
area.

Sufian Abu Zayde, the PLO 
spokesman in Gaza, said there was 
full cooperation between the army 
and the PLO on the redeployment 
and handover of buildings to the 
Palestinian police.

Abu Zayde said the troop move
ments were good for Palestinian 
morale. “ It is clear that in a few 
days, we will not see Israeli forces 
h ere .... That shows the agreement is 
starting to be implemented on the 
ground,” he said.

At a seaside army base in Gaza 
Gty, soldiers emptied mobile homes 
and moved them onto trucks. Equip
ment is either being trucked to Israel 
or to the Gush Katif bloc of Jewish 
settlements, where troops are to be 
posted once autonomy begins.

Arab workers planted flowers in 
front of the future Palestinian police 
headquarters and began paving a 
parking lot.

At military headquarters in the 
Gaza Strip town of Deir el Balah, sol
diers loaded a sem i-trailer in the 
courtyard with cabinets, file boxes 
and a refrigerator with some toma
toes and sausages left inside.
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Some analysts have worried that a 
1.5 percentage-point rise in long
term interest rates since October 
squelch  home sales and other 
engines powering economic growth.

But Rubin predicted long-term 
rates set in financial markets would 
remain "at levels that are consistent 
with the kind of growth we're pro
jecting.”

He declined to comment on short
term  in terest ra tes , saying that 
would infringe on the independence 
of the Federal Reserve, which sets 
them.

He also dismissed a suggestion 
from his interviewers that the White- 
water controversy was adding to the 
stock market's gyrations.

Shuttle crew 
prepares for 
‘green’ mission
T h «  Aaaociatad Praaa

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  Six 
astron au ts have earn ed  what 
am ounts to a college geography 
degree preparing for this week's 
m ission to photograph som e of 
Earth's most environmentally sensi
tive locales.

The countdown was scheduled to 
begin today for Endeavour's launch 
on Thursday. The nine-day flight is 

-part of NASA's Mission to Planet 
Earth, an ongoing program to study 
the home planet from space.

The shuttle crew will takes pic
tures from 138 m iles above the 
Amazon River, the Andes, the Alps, 
Patagonia, the Galapagos Islands, 
the Sahara desert. Death Valley and 
other sites.

M eanw hile, the earth  will be 
scanned by what NASA says is the 
most sophisticated radar ever sent 
into space for environmental purpos
es.

On the ground, hundreds of scien
tists and graduate students will act 
as “ truth squads,” measuring the 
vegetation, soil m oisture, snow, 
water and weather conditions at 19 
"supersites” so NASA can compare 
the findings.

"Our planet is unexplored in many 
regions, and we lack firm numbers 
on w hat's going on in the ecos- 
p h e re ,"  said astro n au t Thom as 
Jones, a planetary scientist and for
mer CIA engineer.

Endeavour is loaded with $366 
million worth of radar equipment 
provided by the United States, Ger
many and Italy, an $8 million air

eollution monitor, 14 cameras and 
undreds of rolls of film and digital 
tapes.
It will be a picture-taker's par

adise.

The astronauts plan to take up to 
14,000 pictures of more than 400  
spots on Earth (but primarily the 19 
supersites) to supplement the radar 
imaging. ’They expect to map 5 per
cent of Earth’s surface.

Study: Kids 
world-wide 
sexually 
active
Th « Aasociatad Prasa

WASHINGTON -  A dolescents 
around the world, no matter what 
their culture, are sexually active 
before age 20 — even if tbeir par
ents are reluctant to admit it, a new 
study says.

And the age at which sexual activi
ty begins is decreasing as overall 
health improves, according to the 
report released Sunday by Popula
tion Action International.

The non-profit family planning 
advocacy group said that by the year 
2000, a billion teen-agers will be 
facing sexual challenges and desires.

While some 700 million teen-agers 
around the world are struggling with 
increasingly  com plex questions 
about sex, the report said most are 
not getting the help they need to find 
answers.

'T h e school systems in most coun
tries ... have largely failed to meet 
the sexual health education needs of 
youth and children,” said the Popu
lation Action rep ort, “ Youth at 
Risk.”

The report said recent changes in 
society are affecting  sexuality , 
including the spread of AIDS, chang
ing laws on abortion and a world
wide trend to delay marriage.

Around the world, adults are 
reluctant to admit that their children 
are having sex, but studies in several 
countries show that most adoles
cents, no matter what their culture, 
are sexually active before age 20, 
the report said.

Adolescents are less likely to use 
contraceptives than adults, particu
larly in developing countries, and 
many young people have little 
knovriedge of reproductive physiolo
gy, the report found.

Approaches to sex are often affect
ed by culture, but social forces are 
changing attitudes, the report said, 
citing the impact of urbanization, 
changing family structures and mass 
media.

"Government support for adoles
cent programs has been constrained 
by societal discomfort in acknowl
edging adolescent sexual activity 
and by the m isconception that 
access to sexuality education or con
traception promotes sexual activity 
among youu,” the report said.

It cited World Health Organization 
studies in several countries to show 
that children with a good sex educa
tion are more likely to delay their 
first intercourse.

The best approach, the report con
cluded, is to encourage a delay in 
sexual activity while providing birth 
control counseling and contracep
tives.

But the report said most family 
planning programs do little to reach 
adolescents; laws and practices often 
restrict youngsters’ access to contra
ception and abortion services.

Even marriage does not resolve all 
the problems of teen-age sex.

In South Asia, for example, were 
marriages occur early, complications 
in pregnancy and childbirth are 
greater for adolescent mothers. 
Unsafe abortions are also a major 
cause of adolescent mothers’ deaths, 
the report said.

Early childbearing, with or with
out marriage, often limits education
al and employment opportunities for 
young women and contributes to 
rapid population growth, the report 
said.

WHO estim ates that one in 20 
teen-agers worldwide acquires a 
sexually transmitted disease each 
year. In the United States, the ri.sk is 
one in eight.

And the impact of sexual diseases 
on young women is usually greater 
because detection is more difllcult 
and the results more serious, the 
Population Action report said.

On the positive side, the report 
described successful programs for 
dealing with adolescent sex in 
Grenada, Colombia, Mexico, Nigeria, 
Ethiopia, Indonesia and the Philip
pines.

It said the most effective programs 
involve youth in their planning and 
implementation and then obtain the 
support of community leaders and 
parents.
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Worahippera ambraca during Eaatar 
Sunday aarvica at tha Goahan Unit- 
ad Mathodiat Church that waa 
daatroyad whan a tornado atruck 
during Palm Sunday aarvicaa, killing 
at laaat 44 peopla.

Church members return; 
fear felt by worshippers

PIEDMONT, Ala. (AP) -  Eight- 
year-old Michelle Noah’s chin trem
bled and tears filled her eyes as she 
sat staring at the ruins of the red
brick church where 20 people died a 
week earlier.

“ It just looks scary to me now,” 
she said Sunday, her broken leg 
propped up on a folding chair during 
Easter sunrise services outside the 
shell of Goshen United Methodist 
Church, leveled by a tornado on 
Palm Sunday.

There was no fear in the voice of 
Marcus Woods, 13, who lost his 
father and little sister to the winds.

”1 just wanted to be here,” said 
the youth, sitting in a wheelchair 
because of a badly bruised right 
knee.

And there was courage in the 
voice of the Rev. Kelly Clem, whose 
4-year-old daughter Hannah was 
among six children killed last week 
by whirling bricks during their 1-ast
er pageant.

"T h ere’s no place I’d rather be 
today,” ŝaid Mrs. (Jem, who greeted 
parishioners, some for the first time 
since tornadoes and storms killtHl at 
least 44 p<*oph* across the Southeast 
last Sunday.

Russian leader denies 
his Jewish heritage

ALMA-ATA, Kazakhstan (AP) — 
Russian naU fl^ist leader Vladimir 
Zhirinov.sky was given a Jewish last 
name at birth but changed it when 
he was 18, public records show

Zhirinovsky never mentions his 
original surname — EideLshtein — in 
his 1993 autobiography and vehe
mently denies that either he or his 
parents were Jewi.sh.

His origins have political signifi
cance in Russia because of his 
attacks on Jews. The dcRuments also 
raise questions about his candor.

Zhirinovsky soared to prominence 
when his u ltran ation alist party 
emerged as the biggest vote winner 
in December’s national parliamen
tary elections, and he has said he 
will run for president in 19*16. Mui h 
of his political strength rests on 
extreme nationalists who are viru
lently anti-Semitic.

White hands stiii 
counting the money

JOHANM-SBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — Blacks will soon replace 
whites in the president s office and 
Parliament. But in banks and board- 
rooms throughout South A frica, 
white hands will still count the 
money.

The euphoria greeting the first all
race election April 26-28  cannot 
ma.sk the sobering economic legacy 
of apartheid:

—About one-third of blacks are 
unemployed, compared to 3 percent 
of whites. Most black households

earn less than $270 a month, and 
many lack electridty and plumbing, 
while white fam ilies earn from 
S1,2(K) to $3,000 a month.

—Although blacks make up 75 
percent of the country’s 40 million 
people, they own just 15 percent of 
the land, control 2 percent of the 
capital and hold only 2.4 percent of 
managerial jobs in business.

When their leaders assume power 
after the election. South A frica’s 
black citizens expect the new gov
ernment to make significant changes 
in their lives. They, may react vio
lently if they do not see improvement 
soon.

Pedophile setting 
starting to change

BOSTON (AP) -  The pedophiles’ 
techniques aren 't new: befriend 
some lonely children, gain their 
trust, lure them into sex.
'But the setting is changing. Now, 

instead of hanging out in video 
arcades, pedophiles are increasingly 
staring into computer screens, using 
electronic mail and computer bul
letin boards to m eet children, 
authorities say.

"Pedophiles are like anyone else. 
They’re becoming more high lech 
and using it to their advantage. ” 
said Special Agent Don Iluycke of 
the U.S. Customs Service, which 
investigates in tern ation al child 
pornography cases.

“This whole information super 
highway is wonderful, but it’s loaded 
with dangers,” said police chief 
Alfred 0 . Olsen of Warwick Town
ship, Pa., a national specialist in 
computer crime.

Last week, John Rex, 23. of 
Chelmsford, Mass., was indicted on 
charges he used a computer bulletin 
board to find children for sex. lie is 
accused of raping two youths he met 
by exchanging messages through the 
bulletin board and of trying to 
recruit two teen-agers to kidnap 
young boys for him.

In Fresno, Calif., last year, Mark 
F'orston was convicted of sodomizing 
a 16-year-old boy he had lured to his 
home after the two met on a com
puter network. ^

One Meridian Plaza, 
what to do with it?

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Staring 
down 15th Street toward the heart 
of downtown, it’s hard to miss the 
ramshackle building standing woe
fully empty amid a cluster of ji t t e r 
ing high-rises.

Once it was One .Meridian Plaza, a 
38-story skyscraper where more 
than 2,500 men and women worked. 
B,Ul,for roost of the 1990s. it has 
been the building no one knows 
what to do with.

On Feb. 23, 19*il, oil-soaked rags 
ignited one of modern Philadelphia’s 
most spectacular fires. It started on 
the 22nd floor and chewed its way 
up, killing three firefighters and 
turning Center City into one big 
police line

For 19 hours it burned, generating 
window-melting 2,()(K)-degree heat 
Today, all that remains is a boarded- 
up shell, a poisonous interior, a 
batch of federal and state lawsuits 
and an assortment of unfulfilled 
promises

"What has happentnl here is that 
the towering inferno has become the 
Tower of Babel, ” said Bennett l,evin, 
the city’s commissioner of licenses 
and inspections His office oversees 
the building’s rehabilitation.

Inside the 23-year-old building, 
privately contracted workers in pro
tective suits and filtered ma.sks work 
daily to remove PCB-contaminated 
items

Outside it, courtroom battles rage.
The building s saga, many say, 

hinders the city’s efforts to revitalize 
downtown A convention center 
opened three blrnks away la.st year, 
and a companion hotel is under con
struction as the city tries to attract 
business, suburbanites and tourists.

But efforts to restore the building 
facing City Hall have been diverted 
by myriad legal battles over who is 
responsible
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D u k e ,  A r k a n ^ s  f i g h t  f o r  t i t l e  t o n i g h t
By Th* Associated Press the kind 

Duke,kas

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Arkansas coach 
Nolan Richardson wants two things that 
Duke's Mike Krzyzewski already has — a 
national championship and respect for his 
program.

His shot at both comes tonight when his 
Razorbacks (30-3) play Duke (28-5) in what 
figures to be an intriguing NCAA title game.

Richardson has been to the Final Four 
before — the Razorbacks ma4g it that far in 
1990, losing in the semiTmals — and he has 
been a winner at every level of coaching. He 
won a jum'or college national championship 
and, while coaching Tulsa, won the NIT.

“It would be a triple crown as a basketball 
coach” to win an NCAA title, Richardson 
said Sunday.

And he expects it would do big things for 
the program. Despite spending nine weeks 
ranked No. 1 this season, more than any 
other team, Richardson and his players feel

the Razorbacks have not recei 
of respect afforded teams sue 
North Carolina and Indiana.

"We will probably never, ever ^ei total 
credit for what we do because we're way 
down in Arkansas," Richardson said.

The Razorbacks clearly have the respect 
of Krzyzewski, who has woo two national 
titles and has his team in the championship 
game for the fourth time in the past five 
years.

"All I know is they've been No. 1 most of 
the year. 1 don't know how much more 
respect you can give a team other than vot
ing them No. 1,” Krzyzewski said. "I know 
in the profession, they are very, very highly 
respected."

He said the Razorbacks are the best team 
Duke will have played this season. "They're 
sm art. They know how to use their 
strengths. I'm not sure that they have weak
nesses.”

Did he say smart? Richardson would be 
pleased to hear that. During Sunday's news 
conference, he mentioned that he had seen

a television show that morning in which a 
sportswriter predicted the “smarter team" 
would win.

"You know who that is,” he said. Then, 
motioning to his players, he added. “You 
know it ain't these guys.”

The Arkansas players said such a label is 
disconcerting, but at least one Razorback 
was able to m ake light of it. Corliss 
Williamson, the 245-pound forward who will 
likely have a large bearing on how the game 
winds up, put it this way:

"If there are two guys in a fight, and you 
have one smart guy and one d u i^  guy who 
is a lot bigger and a lot stronger, who do you 
think is going to win?”

Arkansas is clearly the bigger tefun. When 
Richardson uses his big lineup, the 
Razorbacks are 6-foot-11 at center, 6-9 and 
6-7 at forward, and the lightest one in the 
group is Williamson. But he is also the 
strongest.

Williamson had 29  points and 13 
rebounds in Saturday's semifinal victory 
over Arizona. Krzyzewski said he is among

the top five players in the country.
How well Duke is able to my ŝcle with the 

Razorbacks could be crucial. The Blue 
Devils' center, 6-11 Cherokee Parks, woke 
up Sunday morning with a swollen knee that 
Knyzewsld said was apparently the result of 
an iitjury that occurred against Florida in 
the semifinals.

Parks did not practice Sunday and was 
expected to be held out of all activities until 
game time.

“I'm sure he'll play, and we'll go from 
there,” Krzyzewski said. "We've been a no
excuse team the whole year long. I don't see 
any reason to change now.”

While Richardson has relied more on his 
big lineup and a half-court game in recent 
weeks, he may opt for a smaller, quicker 
group and more pressure. Duke has had 
some trouble at the guard spot this season, 
although the play in the backcourt has been 
solid tl^ough the tournament.

Richardson said he had not decided which 
way he would try to attack the Blue Devils. 
But he did say he didn't think Duke was as

quick as Arizona, and that controlling the 
. tempo would be important to both teams.

“Simplicity is the name of the game — 
play hard,” he said. ' We're going to try to 
put the ball in the hole the most and stop the 
other team from doing that. If we do that, 
we're all right.”

Duke has an All-American and a great 
leader in Grant Hill, whom Krzyzewski said 
is the best player he has coached. The 
biggest question facing the Blue Devils is 
whether they will have enough depth to 
withstand Arkansas.

If it is. Hill, Clark and Antonio Lang will 
leave Duke with three national champi
onships. It would al.so be the third for Coach 
K, which would tie Bob Knight for third on 
the all-time list behind John Wooden's 10 
and Adolph Rupp's four.

" I t 's  been fa n ta stic ,” Hill said of his 
career. "And hopefully we can have one 
more fantastic n i^ t .”

V f
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As*ocM«d Ptm* photo
Univaraity of North Carolina playara calabrata thair 60-59 win ovar Louisiana Tach in tha N CAA Woman's 
Championship gama in Richmond, Va. Sunday.

North Carolina takes women's
title on last-second 3-pointer
By Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

RICHMOND, Va. — Seven-tenths 
of a second was all North Carolina's 
Charlotte Smith needed to change 
her legacy from a brawler to the 
owner of the greatest shot in the 
hi.story of Tar Heel women's bas
ketball.

"Maybe now people will remem
ber me for something else besides 
the fight,” Smith said after she 
stunned Louisiana Tech with a 3- 
pointer at the buzzer in Sunday's 
NCAA champion.ship game.

The basket, just Smith's ninth 3- 
pointer of the season, gave the Tar 
Heels a 60-59 victory and their first 
national title.

It came exactly two weeks after 
Sm ith, North C aro lin a 's  top 
rebounder and No. 2 scorer, was 
ejected from the Tar Heels' second- 
round East Region game for punch
ing Old Dominion's Beth McGowan. 
The ejection also meant Smith had 
to sit out North C arolina's next 
game, a victory over Vanderbilt in 
the regional semifinals.

"I was hoping I could do some
thing” to make am ends for the 
fight, she said. "I'm just glad things 
worked out the way it did.”

Even before her dramatic shot. 
Smith had a huge impact on the 
championship game. The 6-foot 
junior forward scored 19 of her 20

points in the second half. She aLso 
set a championship game record by 
grabbing 23 rebounds and was 
named the ou.standing player of the 
Final Four.

Her efforts helped North Carolina 
(33-2) finish the season with its 
14th consecutive victory and com
plete a turnaround from a last- 
place finish in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference three years ago.

"A few years ago, we were taking 
our lumps from everybody,” coach 
Sylvia Hatchell said, “ and that's 
helped to make us a better team "

InuLsiana Tech (31-4) saw its 25- 
game winning streak end and set
tled for its thM  runner-up finish.

“ We've accom plished a lot of 
goals, but losing like that, it really 
h u rts ,” said senior guard Pam 
Thom as, who led the Lady 
Techsters with 15 points.

Coach Leon Barm ore said the 
loss was his fault because he failed 
to assign som eone to guard 
Stephanie Ijiwrence, freeing her to 

(Ire the 30-foot inbounds pass to 
Smith for the winning shot.

” 1 wish we could have won,” 
Barm ore said, “ but I'll tell you 
what. I will not allow this team to 
leave this arena and this town with 
their heads down.”

The Ijkdy Techsters held North 
Carolina to 34.4 percent field-goal 
shooting, the lowest ever by a ^^n- 
ning team  in the championship

game, and they forced the Tar 
Heels into 21 turnovers.

There were 10 ties and three 
lead changes before Thomas put 
Louisiana Tech up 59-57 on a 19- 
foot jum per from the right wing 
with 15 seconds left.

North Carolina's Tonya Sampson 
missed badly on a leaning shot 
from the free-throw line with five 
seconds to go. The T ar H eels’ 
Marion .lones and Louisiana Tech’s 
Kendra Neal battled  for the 
rehound until a joint possession 
was declared with seven-tenths of a 
second remaining.

North C arolina, which was 
awarded the ball on the alternating 
possession rule, called a timeout to 
set up a play.

Hatchell wanted Lawrence, who 
was on the baseline just to the left 
of the basket, to lob a pass down 
low into the lane to 6-foot-5 Sylvia 
Crawley. When Law rence saw 
Crawley was covered, she called 
another timeout.

On the second try, Law rence 
l(M)ked at Sampson flashing across 
the line, but she was covered. So 
she fired a strike to Smith, who was 
wide open on the right wing after 
working around a screen  by 
Crawley.

"I knew that as soon as I ^  the 
ball, it would have to go up,’^Smith 
said.

C a r d i n a l s  r u in  r a r e  S u n d a y

o p e n e r  f o r  C i n c i n n a t i  f a n s
By The Associatod Praaa

□NGNNATl — Marge Schott tried 
to keep opening day on hold. Ray 
Lankford got it going with a bang.

Lankford led off the new season 
with a homer — a rare feat in the 
m^or leagues — and had three hits 
as the St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
Cincinnati Reds 6-4 Sunday night in 
front of a half-filled stadium and a 
fuming owner.

“I was just anxious to get going,” 
Lankford said.

Everyone was except Schott.
The first Sunday night opener on 

ESPN sent baseball into a new era — 
new divisions, a new playoff format, 
new television contract — overshad
owed by another aggravation from 
the Reds' owner.

She snubbed the opener a fter

learning a business group couldn't 
put together a traditional pre-game 
parade because it was Easter. She 
instead designated today’s game as 
the opener and saved all the 
pageantry for it.

Players on both teams thought it 
detracted from the atmosphere — 
only 32,803 tickets were sold, the 
sm allest opener in Riverfront 
Stadium's 24 years.

Lankford had another thougRt in 
mind when he came to the plate for 
the first time; do something good 
with the country watching.

"When 1 was in here stretching I 
started thinking about being the first 
batter of ’9 4 ,” Lankford said. “ I 
wanted to do something. I couldn’t 
have asked for anything better than 
that to open the season.”

He became the first batter in eight 
years to make a home run the first 
hit of a new season. Boston’s Dwight

Evans homered on the first pitch 
from Detroit’s Jack Morris in 1986.

"When your leadofT hitter puts you 
out in front 1-0, that’s a nice feel
ing,” manager Joe Torre said.

The C ardinals felt good about 
everything except Schott’s it-dooMi’t- 
exist approach. (W  /

Bub Tewksbury pitched six innings 
on a 39-degree night and had the 
pivotal hit. He doubled home two 
runs in the fourth off Jose Ryo to put 
the Cardinals ahead to stay 5-3.

With runners on second and third 
and two out, Ryo was just trying to 
get ahead in the count to Tewksbury, 
who drove in five runs last season 
but is a .147 career hitter. Ryo left a 
fastb a ll over the p late and 
Tewksbury lined it past a drawn-in 
Roberto Kelly in center.

“I'm sure Jose was not happy with 
the pitch, and I wouldn't be if I was 
pitching, either,” Tewksbury said.

Los Angeles slugger lands in more
hot water after disappearing act
By Th « Associatsd Pr*ss

LOS ANGELES — Now that the Los 
Angeles Dodgers have found Darryl 
Strawberry, they must decide what 
to do with him.

Strawberry failed to show up for 
an exhibition game Sunday and was 
AWOL until the Dodgers made an 
all-day search and located him late 
at night. General m anager Fred 
Claire did not say what reason 
Strawberry gave for his disappear
ance, but said it was not a good one.

"I have spoken to Darryl and he is 
with his fam ily,” Claire said in a 
statement. "I am not satisfied with 
the explanation he has given me for 
his failure to report for the game 
today.”

Claire said he would speak to

Straw berry today and determ ine 
“appropriate disciplinary action.”

"This type of behavior is extremely 
detrimental to the ballclub and will 
not be tolerated," he said.

The team planned to work out at 
11 a.m . PDT today at Dodger 
Stadium. Los Angeles opens the sea
son at home

Strawberry, shadowed by personal 
problems throughout hh. career, was 
placed on waivers durir g the winter, 
but no clubs took him , mostly 
because he has two seasons left on a 
five-year, $20.25 million contract. 
Claire also trie*l to trade Strawberry 
and found no takers.

T u e s d a y 
a g a i n s t  
Florida.

“I’m relieved 
to know h e’s 
OK,” Dodgers 
m anager Tom 
l.asorda said 
from his home. 
"I  don't know 
any of the par
ticulars. 1 don’t

S traw b erry , who hom ered 
Saturday night in an exhibition loss 
to California at Anaheim Stadium, 
was scheduled to start Sunday’s 
game at the same ballpark. But the 
32-year-old outfu Ider did not make 
it to the gam e, prompting the 
Dodgers to issue an all-out search for 
him.

STRAWBERRY

know any of the details. Until I do, I 
can’t say any more.”

After the game, Claire said the 
team had contacted Straw berry's 
w ife, his agent, the California 
Highway Patrol and area hospitals, 
and still couldn't find him.

B ig  S p rin g  H ig h  

1994  F o o tb all S ch ed u les

Date
Aug. 19 
Aug. 26 
Sept 2 
SepL 9 
Sept 15 
Sept 23 
Sept 30 
Qct 7 
Oct 14 ' 
Oct 21 
Oct 28 
Nov. 4

Varsity
Opponent

at Lamesa (Scrimmage) 
Midland High (Scrimmage) 

Borger
at Sweetwater 

at Lubbock Estacado 
Snyder 

atLeveland 
Lake View*

R  Stockton(l-lorneoorning) * 
atPeooe*

Monahans* 
at Andrews*

Oct 20 
Oct. 27
Nov. 3

Abilene High 
at Monahans*

Arx^ews*

7:00
7:00
6 :0 0

Freshman

Date

Aug. 18 

Aug. 25 

Sept 1

*Districtgame

Sept 8 

Sept 17 

Sept 22

Junior Varsity
Opponent

at Stanton

Lubbock Estacado 

at Snyder 

Lsveland 

at Lake View* 

atMkIandHigh 

— 7 ----------------------

Sept 29 

Oct 6

Oct 13 

Oct 20

Oct 27 

Nov. 3

Opponent

at Garden City 

Reagan County JV 

Monahans (A)* 

Greenwood (B) 

at Sweetwater (A-B)* 

Andrews* 

at Snyder (A) 

Snyder (B) 

at LeveNand (A-B)

Lake View (A)* 

at Greenwood (B) 

Lamesa (A-B) 

at Odessa Sophomores (A) 

Monahans (B)*

Snyder (A-B) 

at Andrews (A)*

V

QtLl
Bi

Seattle Marim 
Indians, 12 pin., 

Montreal Expe 
1:30 p.m., HSEI 

Rttsbuigh Pin 
Giants, 3 p m , E 

Atlanta
Padres, 4 pm., 1

Bas
NCAACh«npio 

Duke vs. Aikai
(ch.7).

Local
Sch

Me
High Sffhool Soft
Coahoma at San

C-City at Big Spri
Hiflb.SdK?glGgtf
Coahoma (boys/j

Tut
Hich School Bas< 
Sweetwater at Bi{ 
Howard Coteoe I 
Ranger JC  at Hov

NBA Stai
All TlmM EOT 
EASTERN CONFEREI 
Atlantic DIvtalon

l4taw Vofti 
Oflamto

nl
Naw Jaraay
Boalon
WaaMngton
PhUatMphla
Cantral DIvlalon
(-Atlanta
(CMcago
Clavaland
Indiana
Charlolla
Dalroll
MUwaukaa
WESTERN CONFERI
Mldwaat DIvtalon

(-San Antonio 
(-Houaton 
(-Utah 
Danvar

DWIaa
Pacltlc DIvlalon
(-Saaltia
(-Phoanbi
(-Poilland
OoManStaU
LA.Lakars
L.A. Clippars
Sactamanlo

(-cHnehad playoff 
Saturday's Gamaa 

Washirtglon 104. M« 
IrOana 128. Ortand 
Clavaland 06. DaKai 
Naw York 110, Mlar 
San Anionlo 117. Cl 
UUOi 101, Danvar 0 
Sawna 110. Ooktan 
Sacramarko 102. Ml 

Sunday's Gamaa 
Chtoago 06. Dalroll 
Portland 100. Naw J 
Houston 106. L .A  C 
Boston 135. Ptmada 
L A  Lakars 102. AH 
Ptnanta 106, Danvi 

Monday's Gamas 
No gamaa schsdula 

Tussday's Gamas 
Boston al Naw Jar* 
MSwaukas al Ortarx 
Naw York al Miami. 
COartons «  Ctsvala 
DsiroN St Indiana. 8: 
Wasmngton sf Ctkci 
Qoldsn Slats al Sar 
l A  Ckppsrs m Dsn 

Ulan at Saaltia. 10 p. 
Dallas al Sacramsrkc 
Phoanlk St Portland.

N HL S U
A8 TImso EOT 
EASTERN CONFEREI 
AltanHc Division

’ (-N.V. Rwigars 
(^laar Janaay 
WaaMngton 
Flortda

N.Y. WandoiB 
Tampa Bay 
NoittisasI DIvWon 
(-Pittsburgh 
(-Monfrsal 
(-Bidfalo

Ousbse

WESTERN CONFERE 
Cantral DIvMon

(-Oatroll
(•Toronto

(-BL Louto 
a-CMeago

— —as——A. —.a ^
Murdm'o OaiMS 

CNgary3,DaboNS,ll 
Edmonton S, Loi Ang 
N.Y. nangam 4, Naw

BufWo6.Quabac2 
OBawg i. Flotlda t, H 
Anahalm 3, TormIo 1M M m an—_v9« T. MiHnoww ̂  won
San Joaa 7, Vanoouw 

SundaiTa Oanwa 
tL Loula 3. Oabo* S,
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ON THE Am
Baseball <

Saatta Marinara at Ciavaland
Indians, 12 pjn., ESPN (ch, 30).

Montraal Expoa at Houston Astros, 
1:30 p.m„ HSE (ch. 29).

Pittsburgh Pliataa at San Frandsoo 
G I«its ,3 p m ,E S P N .'

Atlanta Bravas at San Diago 
Padres, 4 pjn., TB S  (ch. 11).

Basketball
NCAA Championship

Duke vs. Arkansas, 8 p.m., CBS 
(ch.7).

Local Sports 
Schedule

Monday
High Sghwl Softbal
Coahoma at San Angelo
High Sch<?ol BMrt?all
C-City at Big Spring JV
High School Qgtf
Coahoma (boys/giils) at Ozona

Tuesday
Hi(*i School RmifthaH
Sweetwater at Big Spring, 5 p j d .
HoMtardCotegflBawMI
Ranger JC  at Howard, 1 p m  (DH)

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Standings
All TImM EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

i-Nsw Vorh 
Orlamlo

il

W L Pet. 
SI IS .72S 
42 3S .593 
3S M .S2S 

Now Jsraay 37 34 A21
Roston 2t 44 J71
WasMngton 21 BO JSS
Ptilla<Mptila 31 51 M2
Cantral Division
H-Atlanla SO 22 .594
(Chicago 49 34 .907
CIsvsIand 41 31 399
Indiana 39 33 335
Charlolls 32 39 .457
Dstrol 20 51 392
Mnwauhas 19 53 399
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
fdwaat Division

(Can Antonio 
x4louslon 
i-Ulah 
Danvsr

Pacific DhHalon 
iCaaltls 
(.Phosnli 
i4>o(tland 
OoMsn Stats 
L.A.Laksra 
LA. Clippars 
Sacfamanto

W L Pet.
53 20 .723 
51 30 .719 
45 27 .925 
35 35 300 
19 59 359
9 S3 .113

54 17 .791 
49 23 379 
43 30 399 
41 30 377 
33 39 351 
25 49 353 
24 47 339

oe

9 1/2 
14
14 1/3
25
30 '/2
31

2
9

11 1/3 
17
29 1/3
30 1/2

08

1/3
7
19
32 U2  
43 1/3

9
12
13
23
29
30

««Hnchad playoft barth 
Saturday * Gams*

Waahmglon 104. MHwauksa 95 
indUvM 128. Orlando 113 
Clavalwid 95. Dallas 68 
Now York 110. Miami 87 
San Antonio 117. Charlolls 111 
UtWi 101. Danvsr 91 
Saalllo 119. Qoldon Slals 109 
Sacramamo 102. MInnasola 87 

Sunday's Gamas
Chtoago 96. Dolroll 93 
Poniand 109. NSW Jarsay 106 
Houston 106. L A Ckppar* 96 
Boslon 135. Phlladsiphia 112 
L A  Lakars 102, /Ulania 89 
Phoanix 108, Danvsr 98 

Monday's Oamaa 
Nogamss schadulsd 

Tuasday'i Gamas
Boslon at Naw Jarsay. 7:30 p.m. 
MWwaukaa at Orlando. 7:30 p.m.
Naw York al Miami. 7:30 p.m.
Chivlons m  Clavatand, 7:30 p.m. 
Dstrok at Indiana. 8:30 p.m. 
Washington at Chicago. 830 p.m. 
Qoldon Stats at San Amomo. 8:30 p.m 
L.A Clippars al Danvsr. 9 p.m.

Utah at Satttla. 10 p.m 
Dallas al Sacrwnanlo. 10:X p.m 
PhoanI* at Ponlaixl. 10:30 p.m.

H O CKEY

N HL Standings
A9 Tbaaa EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DMolon

W L T Pla OF OA
* x-N.V. Hangar* 49 M 7 109 298 217

x^taai JarBay 49 9311 101 290 2M
Waahtnglon 99 3919 n 294 244
FlocMa 32 99 14 79 217 811
PMaMpMa 94 997 79 200 201
N.Y. tolandara 92 9811 79 808 240
TaaipaBay 27 4011 M too 2M
Northaaat DIvWon

x-PMaburgh 41 2912 M 207 207
x-MonIrsal 99 39 14 09 270 229
x-Biilfalo 41 99 9 01 200 8M
X Boatan 99 27 19 01 870 2M
Ouabac 91 407 M 890 879
mfwOfii 28 49 8 M 212 271
Ottawa 19 M b
WESTEHN CONMENENCE

99 1M 292■̂ - - - - « ̂4- -a — a-VnfWIvfl
W L T PM OF OA

x-OalroN 44 27 9 M 281 9M
x-Toronlo 49 27 12 M 2 H 230
x-OaMa 40 2712 It 2M 944
X-8L Loula 27 2110 14 2 U M2
x-CMeago M  949 91 227 224
Wbmipag 29 979 M l i t 221
PaeVk DMitofi

x-Catgary 99 2919 M 282 244
x-Vanoouvar '' 99 979 91 2M 2M
San Jaaa 31 9918 77 M l 212
Anababa 91 U S 97 210 2M
Lo6 Ah00Im 89 41 11 U 279 202
Edwontow 83 M12 M 2M 282

eatuntaVs Qainas 
Catgary 3, DalroS 3 ,5a 
Edmonton 5, Lp9 Angalas 3 
N.Y. nangars 4, Naw Jarsay 2 
r'nlWMipfM 0̂  HWIIDfQ B

j ) BulWoa.Quabaca
09aw9 2. Florldatlla 
/Mwtialm 3, TorM o 1 
N.Y. Wandar* 3, Montraal 3̂  Ha 
Ban Joaa 7, Vanoouwar 4 

Sunday^ Oamaa
■.LouN3.D9troa3,99

PMatxjrgh 6. Boston 2 
Dallas 6. Washington 3 
Los Angsisa 8, Edmonton 1 
Chicago 2. Calgary 1 

Monday's Gamas
Bunalo at Ouabsc. 1:35 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Pittsburgh. 7:35 p.m. 
Florida m  N.Y. Rangsrs. 7:35 p.m 
Phlladalphia at WInnipag. 8:35 p m 

Tussday's Gamas
Florida at Quabac. 7:35 p.m 
N.Y. Islandars at Washington. 7:35 p.m 
Chicago at 9 . Louis. 8:35 p m 
Toronto al Dallas. 8:35 p m 
Dalrolt al Vancouvsr. 10:35 p m 
San Jose at Los Angalaa. 10:35 p.m

BA SEB A LL

M LB Standings
National Laagua 
All Timas EOT 
EasIDIvlalon

22-7), 4:05 p.m.
Phlladalphia (Schilling 16-7) al Colorado 

(Haynoao 12-11). 6:05 p.m.
Atlanta (Maddux 20-10) at San Diago (Banes 

15-15), 5:05 p.m
Only gamas achadulad

Amarlcan Laagua
All TImaa EOT 
EaatDIvlalon

AUanla 
Florida 
Montraal 
Naw York 
PMIadolphIa 
Caolrf OlvMoa

St. Loula
Chicago
Houaton
Ptnaburgh
CIncInnall
Waal DIvlalon

Pet GB 
.000 —  

.000 —  

o6o — 
.000 —  

000 —

Poi''-S# 
1.000 —  

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000

Bailimora 
Boalon 
Dalrolt 
Naw York 
Toronto
Cantral DIvlalon

Chicago 
Ciavaland 
Kanaaa City 
MItwaukaa 
Mlnnaaola 
Waal DIvlalon

Caliomla
Oakland
Saaltia
Taxaa

W L Pet. 
0 0 .000

GB

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

.000
000
.000
.000

W L Pci. 
0 0 000

GB

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

.000
000
.000
.000

W L Pet 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000

GB

1/2
1/2
1/2

Pet GB 
.000 —  

.000 —  

.000 —  

.000 —

Colorado 
Loo Angalaa 
San Diago 
San Franclaco 
Sunday's Gams

SI. Louis 6. Cinctnfuai 4
Only gams achadulad 

Monday a Gamas
St Lours (Cormior 7-6) al Cincinnati (Smilay 3- 

9). 2:05 p m
Naw York (Goodan 12-15) at Chicago (Morgan 

10-15). 2:20 p.m.
Montraal (Faaasro 12-5) al Houaton (Harnisch 

16-9). 2:35 p m
Pittsburgh (Sm4h 3-7) at San FrarKiaco (Burkalt

S •

Monday * Gamas
Saallls (Johnson 19 8) at Cleveland (Marliner 

15-9), 1:05 p m ^
-fagag i .% « ) Yor|̂  (Kay VB-6).

1 05 pm
Delroil (Moore 13 9) al Boston (Clemens 1' 

14), 1 05 pm
Chicago (McDowell 22-10) al Toronto (Guzman 

14-3). 1 35 p m
Kansas City (Appier 18 8) at Baltimore 

(Mussina 14-6). 3:05 p m 
Only gamas schadulsd

TR A N SAC TIO N S

BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIM ORE O R IO LES — Optioned Mike 
Oqutsl, pNcher, to Rochester of the lnternatK>nai 
League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Oplior>ed J T Snow, 
first baeeman, to Vancouver of the Pacific Coast 
League

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Purchased the con 
tracti of ioe Hall ar>d Darrin Jackson, outfielders, 
and Der>ntt Cook and Scoff Sanderson, pAchers,

from Nashville of the American Association
CLEVELAND INDIANS— Sent Jason Grimsiey, 

pAcher, outright to L hariotte of the International 
League Traded Jeremy Hernandez, pitcher, to the 
Florida Marlins tor Matt Turner, pitcher

MILWAUKEE BR EWE RS— Placed Jose 
Mercedes, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Sent Ed Vosberg and 
Vince Hofsman. pitchers, to Tacoma ol the Pacific 
Coast League Designated Kelly Downs, pitcher, 
for assignment

SEATTLE MARINERS— Signed Rich CkTssage, 
pitcher, to a one-year contract Claimed Torey 
Lovulk). Intielder. off waivers from the California 
Angels Sent Luis Sojo. infielder. and Bill Risley. 
pitcher, to their mirKx-league camp for reassign
ment

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Placed Duane Ward, 
pAcher. on the 15-day disabled list, retroactive to 
March 25. Purchased the contract Alex Gonzalez, 
shortstop, from Syracuse of the International 
League.

National League
ATLANTA BRAVES— Sen! Eduardo Perez, 

catcher, to thetr minor league camp tor reassign 
ment

CINCINNATI REDS— Signed Rich DeLucia. 
pAcher, and assisgr>ed him to Indianapolis of the 
American Asaociaton

FLORIDA MARLINS— Designated JeM Mutis. 
pAcher. for assignmenf

HOU8TON ASTRbS— Placed Std Bream, first 
baseman, on the 1 5 ^ y  disabled list Purchased 
the contract of Roberto Petagme, intiekjer. from 
Jackson of the Texas League Assigned Carmelo 
Martinez, outfielder-first baseman, to Tucson ol 
the Pacific Coast League

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Reteased Mike 
Sharperson. infielder. from a minor league con
tract

NEW YORK Mt TS— Sent Doug LAton. pAcher. 
to thetr minor-league camp tor reassignment

ST, LOUIS CARDINALS— Optioned Omar 
Oliveras, pitcher, to Louisville of the American 
Association Purchased the contract of Rich 
Rodriguez, pitcher, from Louisville Sent Rich 
Batchelor. pAcher. to their mirnx league camp tor 
reassignment

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Purchased the con
tracts of Keith Lockhart, mfielder. and A J Sager, 
pitcher, from Las Vegas of the Pacific Coast 
League Assgr>ed Lurs Lopez, mhelder. and Kevin 
Higgins, catcher, to Las Vegas Placed Doug 
Brocall. pAcher, on the 6Gday disabled list
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Big Spring second 
at Levelland

The Big Spring boys' track leant 
look second at a m e^ in Levelland 
Friday. l.ake View won the 10-leam 
event.

Here arc the top finishers for Big 
Spring:

High Jump
Wes llu ^ es, second, 6-6 
Tyrone Banks, second, 6-6 
Shot Put
Jason Roberts, riflh, 45-1 
Mario Cavazos, sixth, 43-6 
Long Jump 
Banks, fifth, 20-10 
3200
Jesse Ornales, sixth, l l i l 4 _ _  . 
Sprint rieey
Harvey ^Simpson, Banks, Lonnie 

Jackson and jtandy Farr; second; 
42.2 

800
Joe Franklin, 1:58.3
High Hurdles
Ju.slin Taylor, first, 14.3.
J  im Bigdon, sixth, 16.1 
100
Simpson, third, 10-9 
400
Lehebron F a rr , third , 4 8 .2  

(school record)

aOOhurdiM
Taylor, second, 40.3
200 d i^
LFarr, third. 22.3
R.Farr, fourth, 22.4
1600
Ornales, fifth. 4:53
Ml# Relay
R. Farr, L. Farr, Dustin VValers 

and Taylor; second, 3:27.

Howard sweeps 
New Mexico Military

The Howard College baseball 
team won all three games in a road 
series with New Mexico Mililary 
liUititute F'riday and Saturday.

In the Friday game, Howard (3;"> 
3, 14-1 in the W estern Junior 
College Athletic Conference) won 
10-3 behind a strong pitching elTorl 
from John Major, who remained 
undefeated on the season, .lason 
Long bit his sixth homer in that 
game, and Jeff Orth had three HBIs 
to show for three hits.

Major struck out 10.
Saturday, Howard won the first 

game 13-3 and the second one 5 .)
In the first game, Brian 

Thompson (6-1) was t)ie winning 
p itcher, and Derek I'hompson 
knocked home three HBIs with two 
hits.

In the second game, starter Kelly 
Jones turned in a gully effort and 
won 5-3. Jones scattered six hits 
and struck out seven.

A**ocl*l*d PrM* photo
Dallas Star Pelle EMund (6) geU upended by Washington Capital Jim Johnson after scoring on Capital goalie Don 
Beaupre during a Sunday gama. Dallas beat Washington 6-3.

For first time since '65, 
baseball has no Nolan
B y The Associated Press

ABIJNCTON — I'hese days, Nolan 
Ryan's time zips by almost as fast as 
his 100 mph heater did.

So it’s no wonder that the all-time 
major league strikeout king has few 
regrets about the rn^or league sea
son beginning today without him for 
the first lime since 1%5.

“I wonder how I had time to play 
baseball because my days are so 
full," Ryan said after throwing out 
the first pitch in The Ballpark, the 
Texas Rangers’ new home.

The biggest chunk of Ryan’s time 
goes to his businesses, including four 
ranches, two banks and nearly as 
many endorsements as that other 
ba.seball player, Michael Jordan.

He’s also been spending quality 
time with wife Ruth and his three 
children. He often can be found on 
the mound at Alvin High, his alma 
mater, throwing batting practice to 
son Reese’s varsity team.

"I throw them good curveballs and 
give them some with good velocity,” 
said Ryan, adding that the torn right 
elbow that ended his career two 
starts early is held together by scar 
tissue.

“ My theory is don’t just go out 
there and lob them in, let them work 
on something. That way, when they

get in a game and see a curveball, 
they’ll have more eoi»(ideiuc 
because they've seen it before,” be 
said.

Ryan also has had more lime to be 
with daughter Wendy, a junior vol 
leyball player at Alvin High, and 
eldest son Reid, a senior pitcbi'r al 
Texas Christian.

”1 work my schedule around their 
games,” he said.

With so much on Ryan’s agenda, 
he hardly has time to think about his 
amazing career or the I hill of I aine 
induction likely aw aiting him in
v m .

Not that he would anyway
“I don’t even think about il.” he 

said, laughing because it 's  the 
answer he’s given for years, yet peo
ple keep asking. “ I just basii ally 
started a new era of lifiv I’ve never 
really been (he kind to liMik back and 
reflect.”

Ryau, 47. broke into the majors 
briefly in 1966 with the New York 
Mets. He returned to the majors in 
1968 and stuck around for 27 sea 
sons, one of the more than :'>0 
records he holds.

He’s now under a 10-year personal 
services contract with I exas, reipiir 
ing him to work between 30 and (>0 
days a year at 5210,000 annualU 
It’s basically meant to make sure In 
wears a Rangers hat into (lie I kill ol 
Fame.

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

PERSONALITY
PARADE

Q ls it tnje that
• Winona Hydcr 

offered a reu'ard for a 
kidnapped child?

Q I)id it cost more
* money to film 

Schindler 's List in black iind 
white than it would in colori*

Winona Ryder

Q. Are (Quincy Jones 
 ̂ and Nastassja

Kinski still a couple?

Q Which five cities 
*  in the U.5. pay 

teachers the most?

Jones and K inski

FIND THE ANSWERS 
EVERY SUNDAY IN PARADE

i  ^
w
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR TUESDAY. APRIL 5 ,1 9 9 4  

ARIES (March 21-A prll 19): Good news su r
rounds you. Ask for what you want from a boss. 
Don't mince words. Focus on getting more of what 
you want out of life. Another Is dearly Impressed by 
your Intellect. Tonight Follow the gang. ***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Be achievement-ori
ented today. A boss looks to you for direction. Be 
careful, however, about long distance communica
tion. Tonight Follow a friend's lead. ***

GEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n e  20): W hat seem s fa r
fetched turns Into a viable solution. The scenario 
Involves travel and better understanding between 
you and a partner. A business partnership flourish
es if you focus on the positive. Tonight With the 
apple of your eye. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22h Listen to an assodate 
who understands money better than you. Financial 
dealings and security. Work opportunities surprise 
you. You see the path to more hinds and greater 
success. Tonight Finish up your tax returns. ***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Let go of your need for 
control. The easier going you are. the better off you 
will be. Nurture a business partnership that could 
boost you financially Tonight Just be a yes person 
for a while. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Great Ideas seem to be 
your forte today. Let your mind expand and creativ
ity Dow. Brainstorm  with associates. Strive for 
improvement in your work situation. The force Is 
with you. Tonight: Communicate. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct 22): You might feel more 
secure than you have In a long time. Let a loved one 
in on a secret. Talks about long-term goals are 
important. Consider bringing more work home. 
Remain upbeat with a parent. Tonight: Tackle a 
home project *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Another really feels 
like talking. Use this opportunity to present new 
ideas. Creativity flows. ^  aware of a relationship's 
caring and positive aspects. Tonight Family n i^ L

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); New ventures 
emerge that could involve finances. A friend means 
well, but be carehil of any risks that could Jeopar
dize you. Tonight: Brainstorm with a buddy over 
dinner. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan .-19); Your actions are 
Inspired right now. You make your point clearly. 
Others respond to you. Communications are active. 
Responses are positive from family members and 
someone with financial backing. Tonight: Review 
the budget. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You are on target 
Business offers materialize. Use your intuition deal
ing with a money m atter. Realize that you. too. 
have limitations. Count on a friend to play devil's 
advocate. Tonight: As you wish it. you can get it.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Behind-the-scenes 
happenings need to remain secret. An offer that 
comes along from a friend Is hard to re s is t  Be 
more aware of what you want long term. High 
energy and strong intellect work In your favor. 
Tonight Hush. hush. *****

IF APRIL 5 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Expect much 
from this extraordinary year. Focus on long-term 
goals and new horizons. Friendship will come easily 
to you. Because of your strong intuition, you'll do 
well In public and within the community. Your pro
fessional status Is likely to be enhanced If you follow 
your Instincts. Partnerships will play a significant 
ro le , financia lly  and em otionally . If you are 
attached, your relationship needs special care. 
Watch how you vent anger. If you're single, expect 
to m eet people through norm al activ ity . 
Partnerships will be beneficial for you in general. 
AQUARIUS helps you get what you seek.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: S-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; l-Difflcult

^  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Rigged cabinets trap snoopy guests
abby DEAR ABBY: Yo*ir reader asked 
how one gets marbles into a medicine cabinet 
tu catch snoopy guests. Easy.

rake a lung, sturdy piece of thin cardboard 
and hold it in front of the bottom shelf to act 
as a "dam.” Drop in the marbles and raise 
the cardboard to the next shelf and repeat 
the action. Qose the door and gently slide the 
dam out. Your booby trap is set.

My grandmother, Ju lia  Pullen, laughed 
when .she heard about this. She thou^ t you 
should know that a variation of this saved her 
crystal after the recent Northridge earth
quake. The china cabinet didn’t fall over, but 
the crystal fell against the glass door. Three 
grandchildren, using long Imives and work
ing one sh elf at a tim e, slid the knives 
bt'tween the door and the crystal to hold the 
crystal in place. My husband slipped his hand 
in and nudged each piece securely back onto 
th(* shelf. We saved all but one piece, which 
was broken in the earthquake.

I he “knife method" m i^ t also work to get 
the marbles in the medicine cabinet, but be 
careful — you wouldn’t want to lose your 
marbles. -  .1U1.1A IN CALIFORNIA

D E ^  JUIJA: I could not believe the num
ber of readers who wrote to explain how to 
b(K)by-trap a medicine cabinet. Read on;

DÎ AR ABBY: The solution to putting mar
bles into the medicine cabinet is very simple. 
Tie a string to the bottom of a plastic bag; fill 
the bag with marbles and place the bag on a 
shelf with the string coming out over the ^  
of the door. Gosc the door and pull the string 
and bag out the top. — PHIL IN A MOBILE 
HOME PARK

DEAR ABBY: For the man who wanted to 
know how to booby trap a medicine cabinet: 
Cut both ends out of a soup can and tape a
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WAR GAMES TOMORROW

SNUFFY SMITH

string to the top. Place the soup can on an 
empty shelf and Till with marbles. Tape the 
other end of the string to the p ^ ^ y  closed 
door so that when it is opened it will pull the 
can out and release the marbles. Warning; 
Don’t forget the trap, or you will be the one 
who gets cau^ t. — MARLIN HUTMAKFR IN 
WAHPETON, N.D.

DEAR ABBY: In response to the letter 
about the snoopy guest who had a habit of 
looking in ever^ody’s medicine cabinet, the 
guest probably neeck help. I used to do that, 
too, because I was a drug addict looking for 
Valium or Percodan or whatever my host had 
that was better than what I had. I’m in recov
ery (AA) now. -  BIG MIKE IN ATLANTA

DEAR ABBY; About marbles in the medi
cine cabinet: I saw that on »  hidden-camera 
TV show when I was a Idd, and yes, I used to 
open everyone’s medicine cabinet. However, 
after that show, I have never snooped in a 
friend’s cabinet again. I must admit that it is 
not out of respect for their privacy, but out of 
fear of embarrassment in case they pull that 
joke. -  LOST MY MARBLES IN WICHITA

DEAR ABBY: Tell “Dick in Walnut Creek, 
Calif.” to empty a shelf in his medicine cabi
net and hold a piece of cardboard against the 
space to make a pocket into which he can put 
marbles. Close the door on the cardboard, 
then puU the cardboard out. Be pfepared for 
some lau^s.

I did it once to see if I had any snoopy 
guests, and it paid off. A guest was in the 
bathroom when my wife and I heard the 
racket of marbles hitting the sink!

The guest came out with a red face and 
walked right out of the front door. We 
couldn’t stop laughing. — RICK M., WEST 
CONCORD, MASS.
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City Bits
MINIMUM C H A R G E  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D L IN E S  IX )R  A D S
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3 p.m.Friday

WONDERING W H AT'8  GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A aarvice 
of tha Convwttion A Viaitora Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ra a  C h a m b a r  of
Commarca.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advartiaing, or tall somaon* Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lov* You, ate. 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
functions, and all typM of announca- 
ments for as litti* as $5.68 par day. 
C a ll C h r is t y  o r C h r is  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for mors information.

RECOVERY IS A JO U R N EY...N O T A 
DESTIN ATIO N . Now Phosnix Hop* 
Group of N arcotics A nonym ous  
meats 8:00pm Mondays, W adnss- 
daya, and Fridays at S t  Mary's Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date in history

Th « Associated Prsss

Today is Monday, April 4, the 94th 
day of 1994. There are 271 days left 
in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:

On April 4 , 1 9 6 8 , civil rights 
leader E)r. Martin Luther King Junior 
was shot to death in M em phis, 
Tenn., where he had gone to support 
a strike by city sanitation workers. 
He was 39.

On this date:
In 1818, (Congress decided the flag 

of the United States would consist of 
13 red and white stripes and 20 
stars, with a new star to be added 
for every new state of the Union.

In 1841, President William Henry 
Harrison succumbed to pneumonia 
one month a fter his inau gural, 
becoming the first U.S. chief execu
tive to die in office.

In 1850, the city of Los Angeles 
was Incorporated.

In 1887, Susanna Medora Salter 
becam e the first woman elected 
mayor of an American community — 
Argonia, Kansas.

In 1902, British financier Cecil 
Rhodes left $10 million in his will to 
provide scholarships for Americans 
at Oxford University.

In 1949, 12 nations, including the 
United S ta tes , signed the North 
Atlantic Treaty.

In 1 9 7 4 , Hank Aaron of (he 
Atlanta Braves tied Babe Ruth’s 
hom e-run record  by h itting  his 
714th round-tripper in Cincinnati.

In 1981, Henry Cisneros became 
the first Mexican-American elected 
mayor of a major U.S. city — San 
Antonio, Texas.

In 1988, the Arizona Senate con
victed Governor Evan Mecham of 
two charges of official misconduct, 
and rem oved him from  office . 
(Mecham was the first U.S. governor 
to be impeached and removed from 
office in nearly six decades.)

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 
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PAGE EACH 

DAY!
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C l a s & i f i e a  A c t I N D E X

TOOUTES
TooUlitoawily.....001

VGKLB
Allot tor Sda........... 016
AuloPatit Su|]piM....017
AutoSmicitRtiMi..018
BkjfdH....... .........019
Bodi__________ 020
Cmpirt...... .........021
CaSl«o..............022
JNpi.... ......  023
Mofarqfdw..............024
OlEquipiMfll.......... 02S
OlMdSdvici........ 026

..... ... ........027
rkTMi»«iiivtM.....02e
Tnltrt....... .........029
Trawl Triilire..........030
Tructo_________ 031
% ».......................032

ANNOtMCEHENTS
Adopfai.................035
AnnouacafflMii.........036
CarddThadu......... 037
Lodgai................. 038
Pwtond..... ............039
PdAci.................040

RtotdioMl....... ......041
SpiddNoicM...........042
Trawl..... ....... .... 043

BUiOPPORTUNmES 
Butinati OpponunlM 050
ravjiiiM ..............
Indfudion............. .060
InuaiKt........... ......066
Oil Gat..........   070

EimXTYIIENT
AddtCart......... ......075
Rnanoal..... ..........080
HdpWanM...........085
JotxWanM.......  090
Loam.............   096

FAMEirSCOUIIN
FarmBuidMip..........100
Farm Equipiniflt........ ISO
Farmland... .......... 199
FarmSania.."........   .200
Grain Ha|f Fwd.........220
Horwi................... 230
HoTMTralirt.......... 249
LimlodiFarSd*......270
Pod*yForSin..... ...280

HBCELUU4EOUS 
AnIquM ..............290

Appianew...... .......299
ArfelCrdb............300
Audom.......... ......325
BuktngUabnali...... 349
Compulire..............370
Dogi, PnU Etc.......... 375
GaragtSalH ......... 380
Horn Can Produefc 389
HauuhddGoodt.......390
HunkngUaiw......... 391
LandtcAwg............392
Lodi Found........... 393
LodPiU............... 394
Uiodbntcut... .......396
llxical Inttumnnlt 420
Olica Equrpnenl . .422
PntGroonng 425
Product..... 426
SaMMM............ 430
SportngGoodt......... 435
Taddtrmi-............. 440
Ttltphont Sirvioi 445
TVtSmto............ 499
Want To Buy............503

REAL ESTATE
Acnagt tor Salt........504
BuMngs lor Salt....... 505
Busmtu Proptrty.......508

Ctmtlvy Lob For Sait . 510
Farm I Randwt...... 511,
HauMthrSait..........5131
HouttttoMow..........514
Lob lor Sab ....t..........515
UanulacIftdHoueng .516
MoUtHomtSpact.....517
Odd Town Proptrty...518
Rtiorl ftoptity..........519

RENTALS
Busmtsi Buddinji 520
FumthtdApartrntflb 521
Ftfiahtd Houim .......522
Houtm) Wanted.........523
ORotSpact..............525
Room! Board 529
Roommate Wadtd..... 530
Sloragt Buddngs ...... 531
IMurnthtdApb .....532
IMurmthtd Houtts 533
WOMEN, MEN, CHLOREM

Books......................608
CMdCart................610
Cotmtto.................611
DmUHtallh 613
HouuCItanng......... 614
Jtmiry 616
Laundry...  620
Stwng 625

RATES
WORD ADS (1 -IS  WORDS) 

1-3 days........ ..................410.65
4 days................  411.06
5 days...............................413.65
6 daya...............................414.91
2 waaks............................ $29.65
1 month............................ 450.00
Add $1.75 for Sunday 6 Advartibar

PREPAYMENT
Caah, chack, monay ordar, visa 
or maatarcard. Billing availabla 
Jor praastablishad accounts.

DEADLINES
Lina adb ...Monday-Frklay 

Editions
12:00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sams day advartiaing publishsd tel 

the To o  Lata lo Ctaaaify’’ apaoa caN 
by 8KX> am.

For Sunday Too  Lata to Claaaif/' 
CaN by Friday 5dX> pm.

GARAGE SALES
Liat your garage sale aartyl 3 

daya for tha prioa of ona at only 
$12.65. (15twordaor laaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 words lor 30 ttenas 
$50.00 for 1 month 

Display ads also availabla

CITY BITS
Say “Happy Birthday”, ”1 Lova 

You”, ate. in tha City BHs. 3 Unas 
for $5.88. Additionol linaa $140

3 for 5
3 days $5.75

No buainaaa ads, only prhrata 
individuals. Orta Mm  par^ad_ 

priced at lass than $100. Price 
must b# liatad in ad.

Let our profaaaional ad 
oonauMants help you with your 

advertising needs.

To o  Late 
T o  Classify

MASTER COOL 6500 Down Oratt. Used 2 
summers. Excellent condition. $400. Call 
263-3041 alter 500.

JANE’S GREENHOUSE 
Mo m  Lake Ftoad & 1-20 

Monday-Salurday * 8:00-4:00 
Sunday * 1:00-6:00 

Qardan F’lanto 4/99t 
Bedding Plmts 4/81.29 

tOin. Hanging Baskets $10.00

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AD , P LE A S E  
C A L L  BY t :0 0  AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

....

we are loohlng tor people who want to make a 
profit ana be their own boss!

Street HawM ng 
and

Subscription Saies
positkms are now available 

Come In today to applyl
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55 Put on record

56 Oaslina
57 Bomback
61 Triumph
62 Vane letters

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TQ CREDITORS 

THE STATE Of TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

To tho«» bdMblod lo, or hokMng oMmo tho
••talo of BILLY BOB W H ITTIN G TO N , docoaaod. 
Pro6aloC«M  N u n te  11.848:

Tho uiwSoral^nod, having baan duly appointad 
Indapandant Exacutrix of tha aatata of Billy Bob 
Whittington, dacaaaad, lata of Howard County, 
Taxaa, by BEN  LO CK H A R T. Judga of lha County 
Court of aaid county, on tha 23rd day of March, 1984. 
haraby noMllaa aM paraona Indabtad to m k I aMfala lo 
ooma forward and maha aatbamant. and thoaa havirig 
ctaima a g a M  aald aaiala lo praaanf tham to Margo 
Whittington. P.O. Box 2701. Big Spring, TX 70721, 
within tha ttma praacribad by law.

Exaoutad thb 23rd day of March, 1084.
MARGO W HITTINGTON.
Indapandant Exacuirtx of tha aatata of 
Bily Bob Whittington, dacaaaad 
B766Apr«4, 1084

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Taxaa Dapartnnant of ProtactWa and Ragulatory 
S t v io m  (TDPRS) InvItaa all intaraatad Individuals and 
non-profit aganclaa. organizationa, or govarnmant 
antKIaa to submit proposals to provida Homamakar 
Sarviosa. AN aarvioaa wNI ba uaad In tha Daparlment’a 
Chid Protactiva Sarvioaa program.
Tha contractor will racaiva rafarrata from local Child 
Protactiv# Sarvicas staff. Tha amphaait of this 
program la to placa homamakara in tha homes of 
Child Prolacllva Sarvicas clients lo pravant tha 
removal of children and/or raunia famliaa 
Intaraatad parties must propose lo deiver aervicea in 
tha sevantaan ( 17) countiea liatad baiow:

Andrews Glasscock Raevas
Bordan Howard Tarrell
Crana Loving Upton
Oawaon Martin Ward
Ector Midland WinWef
Oalnss Pacoa

The contract awarded under this RFP wfN ba affective 
June t, 1084 through May 31, 108S Payment for 
these aanricea M l be on a uni rata bawa, per hour or 
dlLSCt service with a maximum expenditure of 
$108,060.00 tor the contract year.
A 'Requast for Proposal* packet rr$ay be obtairwd 
begirming AprN 4, 1004 by oontactir>g:

Loty VaUez
TDPRS Contract Technictan

2S25 N. Qrandviaw. Sule 100 
Odaaaa, Texas 70761 

(01S) 386-2684
Tha last day to request a packat is AprI 23. 1904 The 
deadline for submitting proposals is May 0, 1904 at 
4:30 p^m.

87S3 AprI 4. S & 6. 1084

ti*ll th a t .s|H‘('ia l p e rs o n  
h e llo , h a p p y  h irth c la y , e tc ..

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
1982 AUDI 5000, automatic. 4 door, push 
button seals and windows, stereo, tires In 
good condition. $2500.00. 267-2501 or 
263-2356________________________________
1985 Z-2B CAMARO One owner, new paint 
and tires, loaded Excellent corvlltlon $4,300 
oi) o. 263-7236.__________________________
1987 GMC JIMMY - 4 wheel drive Extra 
dean, good condition, one owner 2202 Ala- 
bama (915)267-6324_____________________
1990 CA D ILLA C DeVille. 4 door Fully 
loaded, new tires. 60,000 miles $10,900 
267-5233 or 263-0067_____________________
1992 QFtAND PRIX. Four door, excellent con- 
dltlon, 70,000 mites $8,750 267-1512______
85 CHEVY MILER Conversion Van. Loaded, 
low miles, $5,200 '83 Honda Civic Low 
miles, $1,700 263-5924

WESTEX 
AOTO  PARTS

me.
SELLS L A T E  M O D EL 

G U A R A N TE E D  
R E C O N D ITIO N E D  CARS & 

PICKUPS

•93 GEO METRO HI CONY... $5250 
'92 CAMARO R5. $6750 

'92 LEMAN5. .$3950 
'91 DAKOTA .$6950 

'91 HONDA CRX KF....$5450 
'89 FORD E5C0RT....$2450 
'86 CUTLASS CIERL..!$2S06' 

'85 510 BLAZER 4X4 $3450

SNYDER HWY 263 5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

R E A S W I I S  T «  B E C W H E  Jk

H B r a i f i
a W M C I I I B E R

1 t»i Sow n Ciapwii
■MnlXtWbKfWw'
fna

1 tw L*, d» ixg 
l*>onik

1 t« Lun Me,, a, int
Klp, kif

1 '■WftMWk.iWnw, 
rUcal.Mi 

I tw *«IV lMUe.1

Boats

Pickups

Hail to; 1$ terki RnN. r 0 ki 14)1. Symt. n urn 
o rC allU lTllI

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

M / M / M

Sotatiof'* Puzih Sokad:

6«/6«/M

Recreational Veh. 028
1976 GMC EL DORADO Molorhome Low mi
leage. $4500 00 Cal 267-2324

016 Travel Trailers 030
COACHMAN Travel Trailer Call

Announcem ents 036
LAST MINUTE TAX FILERS!

Need your taxes Hgured^ Degreed accoun- 
lanl. reasonable rales Call C & E Assocla- 
tlon 267-8249 263-6766___________________
PAUL NG, ACUPUNCTURIST, will be at Hal 
Bennett Clinic. April 4-8 Please call lor an 
appoldinent at 267-7411, 8 00-5 00

id

Business 0 p p . 050
BE THE BANKER!

Own your own A T M S Earn High monthly 
Income $17,500 Inv Reg 100% tax dadudl- 
ble Absolutely NO work! Serious Investors 
onty 800-455-ATMSI2667)_________________

COKE7M&M S Vending 
Local route, need lo sel 

last 1-800-566-2134

I AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a law mF 
nutes a day dellvertng papers ProIR Is $150 
a month and up Call Dana Hicks at 
263-7331_________________________________
MARKETING EXECUTIVES lor test growing 
pharmaceutical company No experience 
needed Part-time work. luH-llme IrKoma po
tential Apply In person at Beat Weslam Motel 
meeangroom at TKWpm. Zhmedey, Apdl 7tb
OWN A PAYPHONE Route $1200/week po- 
lenllal Unique opportunity 1-800-486-7632

instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Lessorw Beginners thru ad
vance Years ol teaching experience 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

Financiai 080
88 FORD BR O NCO  II XLT 4wd. clean 

267-5513________________________________
FOR SALE: 1962 Lincoln Town Car In axcel- 
lanl condNIon $2,700 firm CaN after 3:30pm 
263-3539________________________________
FOR SALE 1964 NISSAN Great condition 
Radio, heater/ak condition For more Inlor- 
mallon cal 263-3586 after 5 00
FOR SALE: 1965 IMPALA. 2-door, hardtop 
Z28-350 motor and transmission After 2 30 
cal 263-0334_____________________________
GOOD USED CARS Low down payments 
beginning al $300. Low monthly paymenis 
Ferrels. 901 E 4th. 267-6504

$CONSOLIDATION LOANS$ CREDIT OKAY 
$1500-$2S.000 1-800-442-9441

Heip Wanted 085

020
14 FIBERGLASS BOAT. 50 HP. Evinrude 
wNh trailer Good cortdHIon $1,400 394-4453 
or 394-4515______________________________
1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth tin
ders and many extras Call 267-3301 after 
5:00pm
TWO PERSON Bass Boat aixf troling motor 
$300 457-2314

027
1611 THOROUGHBRED CATTLE Trailer lor 
sale And 1983 Super Cab Ford Pickup 
267-4909________________________________
1987 CHEVROLET SILVERADO New motor 
wNh warranty, rebuilt transmission Excellent 
condNIon 267-4650 after 5 00
1992 FORD F-150 XLT, 4x4, 32,000 mMes 
Assume payments or $16,500 No equity 
267-9503________________________________
FOR SALE 1992 FORD XLT V. Ton 460 
engine, loaded with a sleeper Asking 
$1^500 00 CM  263-9276 ask lor Teresa At
tar 6:00, 394-4073 ___________

Heip Wanted 085
OFFICE MANAGER Typing and computer l(- 
erate Duties vary Irom Receptionist/ 
Secretary Accepting resumes thru 4-11-94 
P.O. Box 1693, Big Spring. Texas 79721 No 
Phone Cels!
SMALL SOUTHERN Baptist Church currerlly 
seeking part-lime BFvocallonal Youth Olrec- 
lor. If interested send resume to Russell 
Hayes. 1108 West County Road 130. Mld- 
tarxl. Texas 79706.
TEENAGER FOR STEADY weekend work 
ctaarkng/handy work Apply 4 00-500 ONLY. 
2205 Soirry
US P O S T A L  & G O V ER N M EN T JO B S  
$23.00/hr + benefits Now hiring
l-BOO-P^r: U348__________________________
WORKING AT the Big Spring Care Center, 
you can be part ol a vision Currently accept
ing applications lor Certified Activities Dkec- 
tor. AppUcallons may be picked up al 901 Go- 
lad. Big Spring. Tx 79720 915-263-7633

Jo b s  Wanted 090
ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES 

Most lawns $20 00 Fast. etfIclerX, restdsntlal. 
commercial, hauling, cleanup, painting 
RANDY 267-3024________________________
FLOFtA FIOBERTSON will care lor the sick or 
elderty Call 399-4727

Farm Equipment 150
4020 DIESEL JOHN Deere Tractor. Good 
condNIon. good njbber Cal 396-5527

Appliances 299
GUARANTEED USED Rairtgaralors arKf r>ew 
evaporative air conditior>ers As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4th 
263-1469

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pmitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types ol 
auctKXis'
TEXAS REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS (Abso 
kite') For April More Inlormallon Ron How
ard Fteal Estate arxl Auction. 915-263-1134

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

ABRA-CA-DABRA taking applicabons 
lor Hair Drassers and Nail Techanian 
Contact Daan Minca 263-7929, 207 W 
9th

LVN4TN VACANC€S
3 LVN vacancies on Medkal Services UnN 2 
on 3-11 shill, 1 on 11-7 shift Base pay 
$1,612 00 plus mgN dnensnilal of $154 00 
1 RN vacancy on Medical Sarvicas Unit on 
11-7 shNt Salary range $2,226 00-3.212 00 
plus nighi dklerentlal ol $154 00 Texas Licen
sure required CortacI

Big Spring Stafa HoapNal 
Human Ftaaourca Sarvicas 

P O  Box 231 
Big Spring. Texas 79721 

915-264-4256 
1-800-749-5142 

Eoe

CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK Flexibla 
hours ExperlarK;a helpful but not required 
267-8763________________________________
DESK CLEFIK - ExperterKe prelerrad but rwl 
required WIN Iraki Sarioua appHcanlt only 
need apply 804 Hwy 1-20 Waal - Apply In 
person
FEMALE NEEDED to Nve-m wNh semi-mobile 
tamale senior cNIzan For daUls 263-0991

‘FIRE FIGHTER JOBS*
Entry laval, M-F poailion. Now hiring 
$11.58-$14.29/hour. Paid training and 
b a n e f i t s .  A p p l i c a n t s  cal l  
1-219-736-4715, Ext A8033 8am-8pm, 
7 days.
FULL-TIME SALES OpporlunHy lor 2-Way 
Radio & Mobile Ta le p h r^  Communicallon. 
Experience naceesary. Apply at 1-20 and 
Moas Lake Road. Pttsncftafl CommunlcaHone 
Inc . lormarty AAB Etedronlcs.

GOT LOVE to  GIVE?
Coma shara it with us at Comancha 
Trail Nuraing Canlar. Ba apart of our 
taam providing prograaaiva long tarm 
cara with dignity and lova. Now hiring 
(only lha BEST). Wa ara incraasing 
staff. Naad Cartifiad Nursa Aidas, 
6:00-2:00 shiH, 10 00-6 00 shift. Apply 
in parson at 3200 Parkway, aaa Ann V. 
Bullard. R.N D O  N.
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE CLERK neadad at 
KBST AM/FM Radio Minimum 2-3 years of
fice expertenoe. Professional oflloa and M a- 
phone skills. 45-50 wpm typing. Honesty, 
good work hteloiy, relerencaa a must. Mktort- 
Hss encouragsd. EOE. Contact Palty Jordan 
at 606 Johnson.___________________________
JOe SITE SECFIETARY lor ganarV oorNrad- 
ktg firm. 3 years eapertanoe aocouds payabta 
and ganaral oHIco duties, type 60wpm. Sarkf 
resume to: Qaneral Contractor, 10810 Had- 
dktglon Dr., Houston. TX 77043.
LOOKING FOR AN EXCITIN G  CHANGE?  
Homs cara agartcy la taakkig an axoattanl 
RN or LVN wtong lo do oonNrad vte«a. Exoat- 
lanl IV suite rs<|ulrad CaN 1-S00-443-6125 
aak lor Marcyts.

NEEDED: BOOKKEEPEFVPARTS CLERK 
Apply at R$> GtWNYs Shop._________________
N EED  OLDER LADY lo work part-llma ki 

Musi work WON wNh pubNc. CaN 
r 5:00pm 267-3014.

ONE MALE AKC registered Shar-Pel puppy 
Fawn wNh black mask Lots ol wrinkles $2%
CaN 264-0406____________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quaWy puppies Purebred rescue Irv 
tormatlon 263-3404 daytime

Garage Sale 380
JH U G E  GARAGE SALE! April 6lh, 7th, 8th 
Wodrresday-Thursday-Friday 900 S Abrams 
Lots of tools, lumNure. household Kerns Too 
much to Nsl '85 Suzuki motorcycle $100 00

Insect & Termite 
Control

/\l

P E S J c c N : m  ,

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Lost & Found Misc. 393
REWARD FOR KITE losi al American LIttIa 
League Complex CaN Ftormle at 263-6625

Lost- Pets 394
LOST WHITE MALE Labrador Ratrlavar 
Famty pal. H found caN 263-2232.

Miscellaneous 395
5 GEORGE STRAIT tickets Section J . Row 
1. $50 each, cash Call 264-9000 Laava

CAKES

Creadve Cwlebr^tiona 
Home Econmict teacher and artist 
WANTS to do a dalicioua and beautiful 
cake for your special oocaaion 
See axamplas at tha Big Spring MnNI. 

BWya Qriaham 
267-61B1

KITCHEN CABMETS «4lh oven and cooktop 
263-3350 or 4036 Vldcy

to R  SALE: 2 Prom Draaaaa. Sis* 4.
$60 and $75. CaN 263-5146.
FOR SALE: ZanNh oonaols TV A VCR. Exoaf- 
lanl condnkm $400 00 0 6 0  CaN 263^W44 
or 263-0667.

GEORGE STTUfT TfCKETilt
April 7lh in Odaaaa. Firat 5 rows, floor. 
214-686-0662, aak for John.
---------------- B S T T T f l B S n a i -----------------

Fraah Flowor Arrangamanto 
AndBiMlVaaai 

"  501
263-6036

I  .

K
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Miscellaneous 395
TV. $M . LMiniMMwr*. $36. Eurahi vac«iuin 
d M w r. $16. C l  a$»«45$.___________
TW O PIK3PANE SYSTEM S. OM -S400 tor 
Wo mo<M». Oi«*-$32S lor oar^ iMdolo. Cat 
2S7-S604.________________________________
X AND XXX R A TE D  M O VIES lor aala. 
$10.00. UNra VMao. 2S7-4S27. Opan 7 days 
a wsak.

Musical
Instruments 420
ELECTRIC QUfTAR- Black Fartdar StrMocas- 
lar So 
264-71

Monday, April 4,1994

Want T o  B uy
WE BUY good ratrigarators arMi gas stovas 
No Jur*l M7-6421

r  REAL E S TA TE
A  ■

Acreage for Sale 504
APPROXIMATELY 10 SCENIC acraa lor aala 
m SWar HNIs. Good watar waN. $12,000 or 
paid on corarmcl 267-2624._________________

Buildings For Sale 505
1 6 ACRES PLUS Commarclal iHiNdlng. Ap- 
proximalaly S0'x102' ollica with ovarhaad 
doors, larxiad. Howard Raaty 815-263-1134.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraat Businoss Locallon-Hwy. 
FrorSaoa. Naar AIrPaik, U  acras wth 600 aq. 
n. matal shop building. 240 sq. (1. storage 
trailer $28,000 00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES  
ONLY. Cal 263-8814 ________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rant or lease. Good 
locallon. 007 E. 4th SI. For mors Inlorniallon 
cat 263-6310_____________________________

Houses for Sale 513

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US,

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT a 
GUARANTEED!
CALL US 1-653-1301

BY OWNER: K iM 1V t6d 8 t U M f  kM . s m T,
3/2/2, mo lanoa, two Kvlng araaa. NiwiNoa, 
oalllng lane, sprlnMar iftinm , manv axtras, 
mini condlllon. By appolnim ani onlyl 
263-0780 (t  no answer, leava maaaaga).
BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area. 3-2, brtck. 
recently remodeled, lenced yard. $30,500. 
Cal 26^7884

Restricted, residential 
building lots for sale 

r“in~Coahoma.  ̂
Call Willie^Lane 
or Bill Read at 

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
1 -9 1 5 -3 9 4 -4 2 5 6

HELPI I am looking lor a house In Highland 
or Coronado lor a buyer that 1 am working 
with Do you want to set yours? Please cal 
me. Vickie PurcaH al 283-8036 or South 
Moumam Agency al 263-8410______________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 extra large bedroom, 
was 2. Recently retiwdeled. Newly rsdecor- 
aled ktchen 304-4051____________________
LARGE 3BD/2BT, central ak/heat New pakt. 
wallpacar. llroplaca, garage, trult trees No 
dogsl $42S 00. 267-7025 
MOTHER-IN-LAW house for salal 3/2 
with full, sacludad apartment in back 
with its own entrance. Ceil Vickie Pur
cell at 263-8036 or South Mountain 
Agency at 263-8410
OWN A HOME m to years or lesa with low 
morkhly paymani Om ar llnanoa. 2 to chooee 
trom, 104 LkKOki 6 1602 Sunset Ave Osmar/ 
Broker CM  283-5810
SPECIAL OWNER FlNANaNG. 3 Bed- 
room, IV. bath. (915)662-0196.
TH R E E BED R O O M , IK  baths In good 
neighborhood. Lots ol extras $40,500. 
263-5442 or 728-2072_____________________

Lots For Saie 515
TW O LOTS FOR SALE at 1605 Jannkig SI 
Fence and M  ulWaa 263-2051

A P A R T M E N T S

MBIhEaM 
Covered ra tin g

Bedroom
^  I 4 2 B  E . « t h

2 S S -S S 1

Mobii* Homes Business Buiidings 520 Furnished Apts.

tar Squtar II srNh amaH amp. Aakltrg $175 
4-7114 ___________________________

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Cal McKWd, tha 
Mualc Man, lor baitd Insirumartia, rapaks, 
suppllaa. mualc and PRIVATE LESSONS. 
263-3135_______ _________________________
TAMA ART STAR oolacllon aartas. Prolaa- 
alonal drum Ul $1,300 Hrm. 303-5814 altar 
8<X$)m or leave maaaaga.____________

SPASI MUST S E U  al ol 03 modaia. getting 
WWnam m 94 a In. from $2505.00. 583-1860

SPASI WE SERVICE all branda. Gal ready 
lor summer. Morgan 583-1807.______________

Sporting G o o d s 435
GOLF CART and traltar tor sale. $860. Call 
457-2314.________________________________

SW IM M ING P O O L S  436
POOLS, ABOVE G RO UN D  V»ry  limited 
supply lallovar from last year. Must Sell! 
Terms, Inslslstton avalabte 563-1860

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatalled for

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Salea and San/ioa
J-Dean Comiminications. 399-43$4

1004 Four bedroom mobile home lor only 
$236.37 par. month. FNa year warranty, air 
condllontng. ar>d dalNery 10% down. 10% 
APR, 240 moa Flomes of Amarica - Odaats. 
(800) 72S4W81 or (015) 363-0881

F « S T  TIME BUYER? P/ST BANKRUPTCY? 
BAD CR ED IT? Wa can pul you In a new 
home. Homes ol America - Odessa (BOO) 
725-0881 or (015) 363-0881

HAVING TROUBLE SELLING your mobile 
home? Let me help (Your home will brktg up 
lop dolar In todays market) Don't let a wrhole- 
saier steal your home. C^H me Iksl, Dewayne 
CNck 015-563-8840

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Aasuma Loan. 1985 nice double wide 
mobile home. $3,150.00 equity. Call 
BIS-563-6849 aak for Dewayne.

NO CREDIT NO PROBLEM
First bme buyers. Quick approvals. Call 
915-563-6849 ask for Dewayne.
O N L Y  O N E L E F T ! $935 00 down and 
$201.80 per month buys NEW two bedroom, 
two bath mobile home. Hard board skSng and 
5 year warranty. 10.99 APR. 180 mos 
Homes ol America - Odessa (800) 725-0881 
nr (015) 363-0881

CAR LOT wSh ollloe. Good locelton. 710 E. 
4th. $100 deposit, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.________________________________
SALE OR REN T: 30x60 Matal buUdlng. 3 
overhead doors, Irortl show room. 1311 E. 
3rd 267-3250.____________________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$00 Move In Plus Depoall Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumtolied. LknSed otter, 263-7811.
--------------- A L L  BILLS PAID---------------

$338 - IBedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

ReIngtfAlad AM.LeundromM, Â eoant k> M«fcy Ei«r«ntefv

PARK VILLAGE ^
1806 WASSON, 24/-442VM F.S-S MWa

FURNISHED GARAGE apartmani, aduS only. 
No pals. $180.00 monthly $80.00 daposN. 
Cal Irom tOamdpm. 267-7684.

All Bills Paid- 
100% saction 8 assistod 
Rant basad on Incoma

Northcrest Village
i i i  1002 N. Main 267-5191

lassified Service 
Directory

ACOUSTIC CEILINGS ■ CHIROPRACTIC 1
■

P a in t in g ,  T e x t u r i n g  a n d  
A co u stic  Ceilings -  Specialty 
o c c u p ie d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
ra n te e d  n o  m e s s  -  F re e  
estim ates. Reasonable rates.

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0 , 3 9 4 -4 8 9 5

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.S..D.t . CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CENTER.
1409 LANCASTER. 

91^263^182
ACCIMJVrS-WCNUCMAm COMP FAMILY 

l̂ fU/RANCl:

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE^ I  D E F E N S IV E  DRIVING

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook stoves, refrigeratora, Ireezera, 
washers 6 dryers tor sale on easy lerma 

with a warranty. Wa buy norvworklng 
appliancea.

1811 Scurry SL 254-0510

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

TEXA S SER V IC E
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing & Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

ANTIQUES

A U N T  B E A ’S A N T IQ U E S  
& O TH E R W IS E

1 Mile North 1-20 on FM 700
1(k30 - 5:00, ,,

O T T O  H t Y I.R  S

Big Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

Cagle, Inc.

5 0 0  F . I <1700

Automobiles
Clean & Wax, 

inside and out.
Call 2 6 3 - 2 4 0 1

B R U T O N  E N T E R P R IS E S  
M aster C a r Care 

C o m p leta  W ash  & Detail 
Free Pick-Up $  Delivery CaO For AppoinimenI 

Bldg. 637, Bethel R oad 
B ig Spring Industnal Paik 

263-17 68

BATHTUB RESURFACING

W EST TEX AS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
sinks, csramic Ills, counter tope and 
appliances look like rtew for much tees 
than replacement coal. CaH FOR A tree 
aeilmale.

1 •600-774-9898(Midland)

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
C.xrpet In sta lled  w ith a 10 year 

w arranty For a s  little  as  
i3 .5 0  p er yard In sta lled

Indudln;^ tAAC\. 28 colors lo choose from.

267-7707

H  &  H  G E N E R A L  S U P P L Y
4 th  Benton 

2 6 7 -2 8 4 9  
C a r p e t  8 ^  V i n y l  

I N  S T O C K
G reat Prices ~ M ust Seell

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
C H R Y S L E R  

NEW  CAR REN TA LS  
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E . FM 7 0 0

C E R A M IC  T ILE

Shower Pane, Counter lope, RegrouL 
TNe Pelch ine. Complete belhroom or 

kitchen remodeling with color 
ooordbieled Sxiuree end INe. 
Complete ptumMng provided.

G O T  A  T I C K E T ?
D efensive D riving Class

Classes S t a rt
.April 16th 9 :0 0  a iii-3 :3 0 p m  

O a y s  I n n  

1 -5 8 0 -7 6 2 2  C 0 0 9 4

F E N C E S

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

I I‘H MIVYAT* il [•I •] llU>K=ff

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

Q U A LIT Y  F E N C E  C O .
“Ouelity Work Maket • Difference”

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

Cedar41edwood>SpruceChainlink

FIRE WOOD

D ick’s  Firew ood
Spring Special 

O a k  * 1 1 0 / c o r d  
M e s q u i t e  ^ 5 / c o r d  

Delivered Stacked 
1 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

264-6886 FURNITURE

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
Furniture Refinishing-Stains 

Cobrwashe s»E namels 
Stenciling • T  runks 

•Antiques* 
Pickup & Delivery

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

S A L E S .  S E R V I C E  &  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B O B ’S  C U S T O M
W O O D W O R K

267-5811
H A N D Y M A N

TH E MAINDYWAIN
B U B  A S K E W  

Call 'Th e  Nandyman' 
AfTordable home repairs. Quality 

palnUng, sheetrock repalrsl 
Carpentry Work. References - 

Senior EMscounta 
263-3857

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

l . l i m  s M A I N  I I \  \ \ <  I 
SI  H V I C I

I l f  iii(Ml«‘l i I I h a i i f f  floors.  s Ih 'i Î 
rof k rf*|>aits, $ f*raniif lih*. 

rt‘ |iaiis aiifl now ins|.illati<»n,  
t «Mif riMf*. |taji i l in>7 ui'M<>rat 

f ar|HMilr >
( i l l !  2f» <

it IMi 4lll%\Afr li‘ll\f

W c  D o  R c -D o
A.P.'s Fine Purnlshlngs 

Paint • Wallpaper • 
Paneling • Repairs 

Ann Pope 263-4937 
F ree Estim ates

F o r Y ou r B est H ouse 
Painting &  Repairs 

In terio r &  E xterior -
Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomez 
2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7  
2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS^UILTfN APPLIANCES 
MOST UnUTIES PAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

162 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKH ILL
T E R R A C E

APARTM ENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263S5S5 - 263S000

HOME INSURANCE

Farm»r’s Mutual Protectiva 
Association of Texas (RVOS) 

Best Key Rating A4-
Call David Budke  

263-4505 After 5 p.m .

IN C O M E T A X

•• I A X  R E T U R N S  •• 
PERSON,VL 4  BL'SINEJiS 

• ALL TYITiS OF BOOKKKKITNG •
• i*a r t m ;r .s h ip »

•CORPORATIONS* 
SEEA -1 B O O K K E E P IN G  FOR 
ALL YOUR BOOKKLEPING NEEDS 

UOTTIE CARPER. OWNER 
LAMESA HWY. • 263-3287 

SPECIAU7JNG IN PERSONAL 
& PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS NONBD,TILLING TABS 

TRIMMING,CLEAN FLORBR BEDS, 
r x i l  I S T I I A T I l

SENIOR C I T I Z E N  DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns bagged or mulched.
edged, trimmed, clean 

ftowet beds, clip hedges.
FREE E S TIM A TES  
Senior Discounts 
264-0835 anytime S leave message 

Robert Stephenson - Rrefighter

k *.

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S

2 4  X 2 4  M e t a l  C 'a r p o r t .  

M a t e r i a l  la b o r .  * 1 2 4 9 “  

2 0  X 2 0  M e t a l  C 'a r p o r t .  

M a t e r i a l  l a b o r .  $ 1 0 4 9 “

M e t a l  r o o f i n g  a v a i l a b l e  
3 9 4 - 4 K 0 5  

M o b i l e  2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtoring*
•Horn* Froozor Sorvico*

Half Beofs and Quarter Boef For Your 
Homo Froozors

North Birdw oll L a n »  267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

S T O P I I I
Before you buy your new  or pre 

owned home ceHt 
NAHONW1DC MOBIU HOMES 
l -80(^-4S6-a944 6910 W . Hwy 80 

M n X A N D
U i$ «  stack of Naw and Used Noasa*

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. I OX 
down. 180 months. 9.SX APR

Homes of America • Odessa
rSOOJ 725-0881 or fSISJ  3634)881

fwaiKiC* common aicrffice. 9 
Be(ki)om douliMfide oompiefely 

 ̂ remodeled. 
S16.S00.00

H o m e s o f  A m e H c a « Odessa 
fs o o iie s o s s i o p fs is )

M O V IN G

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVING

One Item O r Complete Household. 
"ExceRent” References Since 1956 
W ttJ. B E A T  J W Y M A T E S  SN T O W M  

TO M  AND lUUC C O A TIS

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5
HELPING HANDS 

L O C A L  F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S
• We Can Also Help Load Ll-Hauls • 

• Senior Cltl^ens [)iscount<; •
• Good Refefenre,. • 

t'all and Check Our l.ow Mali
2 6 3 - 6 9 7 8

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S

CAS^S lilUSI

G u m w s v

Furnished Apts.

T w in  T o w e r s  tk 
IV e ste rn  Mills /\pts.

t:if.. 1.2.3 4 lid.
Apis. $200.00-$3‘>0.00 
lurnished/linfiii nished 

I’honc; 263-0900  
at 291 I IV. Mivy ao or 

267-6561
at 3304 IV. Ilivy 80

521 Unfurnished Housee 533
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. $225 moish plus d ^  
poM. 1107 Johnsott, «MT. 267-$$06.

Office Space
VERY NICE ollica buNdlng lor rant. 5 rooma, 
000 sq.ft., ralrigaralad air and haat. Planly 
Parking. Bills paid. Inqulra al 307 Union. 
$ 3 S 0 . 0 0 / m o n t h .  ( D a y s ) 2 6 3 - 3  102,  
(NI(yds)267-3730_________________________

Storage Building 531
14x32 SHOP/STORAGE/QAR/kQE. Hsavy 
duty floor, double door. Terms and dakvary. 
Musi Saw 563-1860.

PA IN TIN G

G A M B L E  P A I N T I N G
I n t e r i o r  & E x t e r i o r  
FREE ESTIMA TES 

20  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e  
C a l l  2 6 7 - 4 3  1 1

Please leave message

PARTY BUILDINGS

C R E S T W Q Q D H A L L  
A T  T E )(A S  RV PA R K

ibOl HEARN STREET.
Mayba uaad tor partlaa, racaptiona, family 
rauntona, waddinga, at>d aa a conlaranca 

cantor. For Rasarvatlooa

Call 267-7900

PEST CONTROL

U R C O iR p r  
soumwESTEitN A-1 m t  

CONTROL
263-6514 

zoos BIIIDWEU LAI#, 
MAXF.MOOtZ

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Truck s and V an Seats - Sofas 

Tires • S H  Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service  Road 

C o a ho nia

(915)394-4866
P L A N T  LIFE

“Have you given or received your 
life plant this year!'

1 St place off of Snyder Hwy. on Old GaH 
Open Thursday t  Saturday 9:00-6;00 

Friday 1;00-6:00

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For All Your Plumbing Needs. 

Service & Repair
Now accapling Hm  (Xaoovar Card

Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING. 

HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 
REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 

CALL GARRY KINARD 
3 9 4 - 4 3 6 9

P O O L S

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Ref»irs» ReTmishing

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, lanoad In yard, car- 
port. $2(X> ttopodl. $400 month. 267-6832.
BY OWNER: 3 badrooffl, 2 bath, caniral ak/ 
haal. WM llnanoa. EaM Nda. 267-3906.
FOR RENT: 3 badroom, 1 bMh. caniral haM/ 
air, lancad yard. $400/momh, dapoall ra- 
qukad 1-063-3463.

THREE BEDROOM , 1 bath, washar/dryar 
oonnactlons. Caniral ak, calling fww. Cloaa lo 
oolaga and ahopplng cartar. $1(X>.00 dapoal. 
263-1371 or 263-6646 altor ti)0 .____________
TW O  $ TH R EE BEDROOM HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pato llna. Soma wMh 
toncad yards and appliancas. HUO accaplad. 
To MO cal Glaoda 263-0746.

Child Care
QUALITY DAYCARE Canlar car# at homa 

wteaa. Mami 
£. 263-1686.

daycara pitew. Manis • Ags 12. SUNSHINE 
OAYCARi. 263--------

R E N T A L S

VErNTIJK/\ COI'IPAPSS 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
llmjsrs/Ap.iitnirnts 

l)iipl<*\r%
1,2.5, .irul % 1k *(1i o  ̂ «ns 

furnished or unf urnished

R/O W A T E R  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free esfimafes 

267-1110 267-4289
S E P T IC  T A N K S

----- CH5RLES hAY-----
Dirt and septic tank aarvica. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

2 6 7 -7 3 7 8

B &  R SEPJIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a4>ofty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

S p e c ia lty  S ho ps

n l c e n in ’s  ^  ^Blosso"‘
Specialty Uetna, aetc A  aeed e lothm  

h a n dcra n e d  iteme, gift baeketa, 
pageant ctothem, A  aeceaeoriee. 

Shoem ty Appomenenl Only
Call 263S 047

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Big Spring Taxi is Here For Vou!
2 4  H ours a  D ay  • 7  D a y s  a  W e e k  

In tow n. O ut o f  tow n. D e liv e rie s , 
M id land  A irport

2 6 7 4 5 0 5
TV*VCR*CAMC0RDER REPAIR

V I D E O  C L I N I C
Free Esiimeles on Repair 

T V ’s. VCR's. Camcorders & 
Sattelite Repair 

9:00 - 6:00 Monday - Friday 
10:00 - 2:(X) Saturdays 

305 W . 16th 264-7443

U S E D  C A R S

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• All Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 1 0 0 % Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas

• No Equity
• Low Payments

1001 E. 3rd 
267-8426 D A Y  

267-8451 N IG H T 
H o n . -  Sat. 

1 0 - 5

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

r m p u S S E ^
I  Cal Birthright. 2 6 4 " 9 1 1 0  |
I  CcnhdMtisly ■wursd. Frm pragnsney M .  I
* TuM.-Wsd-'hwra.10MF2p)ncFa2pm-Spm ■

L  ^  »  J
R E M O D E L I N G

AUTO SUPiRMARKar
u s E o c A i m i a c A i i s f o  ' 

CHOOSE raoii 150041100 
WEFIHANCe 

905 W ,4TH 263*7646
— DSEdT S K S  

8 7  AUTO SA L E S
I f M  m o ve d  to  2 1 0  Q re g 0  S tre e t. 

Wc are paying top prlcos tar uaad c a n

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

W E I G H T  L O S S  A H E A L T H

W E iC tifj
'' ■'Coll ̂
C ? »S > S f

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR

W R E C K F R  S E R V IC E

•nV eD onH A skfor 
Your Anas or Laai.

Bat we do want jroNT Towaf*
2 6 7 -3 7 4 7

W o*ro Hero F o r Y o u l.


